
WRECK CAUSED 
FAILURE OF AIR BRAKES, JURY'S 

VERDICT WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

HENRY WERNECK 
/ IS COMING BACK 

Cause of Failure Unknown as Train Left in Good Work
ing Condition—Tonnage Not in Excess of That Ordi
narily Carried—Crews Ordered to Keep Trains Free 
From Trespassers. < 

JURY BELIEVES DEATH LIST 
IN NEIGHBORHOOD OF 10 OR 11 

Merritt, Sept. 23.—The inquest in connection with 
the Kettle Valley train wreck was concluded Wednesday Y 
night. The first witness called was D . A- Smythe, car in
spector, at present stationed at Brookmere. He gave evi
dence that he called both engine crews at 1:15 a.m. on the 
morning of September 5th, and that all men were in their 
normal physical condition. 

Questioned as to whether he saw Engineer Marks* 
he said, "I had a conversation on the engine with him at 
3:00 o'clock, and he was the same old jovial Bob." 
Smythe also stated that he himself tested the air and that 
everything was O.K. He talked to all the men in .the train 
and engine crews, and all appeared in their usual good 
health. 

W . E . Harvey, telegraph operator Nat Brookmere, 
stated that he called the train crew "at three o'clock.? 
Conductor Quinn was in the telegraph office from 4:10 
to 5:15, making out reports. Witness was on duty; when 
the train pulled out. v 

The Verdict 
After hearing all the evidence the. jury retired and 

later brought in the following verdict: "We find that; 
the following men, Robert Marks, engineer, Penticton; 
John Patrick" Quinn, conductor, Hope; Chas. A. Johnson, 
trainman, Brookmere, and Frank E. Stringer,'trainman, 
Brookmere, came to their death near Jessica station at 
about 8:30 a.m. on the morning of the 5th of September, 
1926, through the derailment and partial destruction of 
the freight train on which they were employed on the 
'Kettle Valley Railway. We are of. the opinion -that the 
said derailment was brought about by the partial failure 
of the air brake system of the train, from vwhat cause we 
are unable to determine, to hold the train under proper ' 

; control on the down grade, on which it was travelling for 
a number of miles before the derailment occurred. . 

In Good Working Order 
We find that the tonnage carried was not" in excess of 

that ordinarily handled by a locomotive of this class on 
the line from Coquiballa to Hope; we also find that the 
train was well and properly equipped and in good running 
order when it started on its 'journey from • Brookmere./ 
No blame for the accident and loss of life can be attached 
to the railway company or to any member of the crew of 
the .train. 

DEATH LIST 
""The evidence leads us to - believe - that six- or seven 

; others besides the train crew who were killed, lost their 
Y lives in the wreck, and we .would recommend that the 

railway officials instruct train crews to keep their trains 
as free from tresspassers as is reasonably possible, as their 
presence might be a menace to the safety of the men oper
ating the train as well as to the property of the railway. 

, company., We also recommend that a; car inspector be 
placed at Coquihalla station to inspect all- trains .before 
proceeding to Hope or intermediate points.'' 

Signed: Isaac Eastwood, foreman; Geo. M. Thomas, 
Edward J.S., White, Richard S.Warr, Alfred H.Carring-
ton, F. A. Reid, J. J. Gillis, M.D., coroner. 

K. V. R. OFFICIALS COMPLIMENTED 
After the verdict was rendered Coroner. Gillis thank

ed the jury for their interest, and expressed his apprecia
tion of the manner in which the Kettle Valley officials 
co-operated with them in the case. 

Merritt , Sept." 21. - r There was u n * • 
folded •before the coroner's jury here, 
and a crowd of citizens which packed 

in the 

Friends of Henry Wernick, whose 
father used to own .an orchard on 
Jones Flat, and who, with his family, 
moved back to Russia a few years 
ago, wi l l be pleased'to hear of him 
again. . • 

He has come baok to Canada again 
and is down near Calgary, coming 
back to this country last spring. His 
letters tell very litt le of his family, 
hut 'contain a great many questions 
about Summerland and his school 
mates. . , ' • 

He- says that, so far as he .is con
cerned the past lew years have been 
wasted. There were no educational 
facilities available and the prospects 
were very unpromising, and after giv
ing the place a fair tr ial he decided 
to come back to Canada. 

This fall' he plans to go to school 
in Calgary .and attempt to make up 
for some of the time which he has 
been forced to lose from: study. , 

Water Report 
Is Satisfactory 

Any uneasiness that people may 
have had about drinking the water 
in the pipe line may be set to one 
side. The samples sent from the 
Ireservoir and springs recentlyturn-
ed into the pipe line have been ex
amined and a very (reassuring re
port sent to Dr. Andrew, medical 
health officer..' The last . s p r i n g 
turned in this week wil l give.quite 

, an added volume and, pressure. 

TUNNEY WON 
FIGHT DECISION 

HAD 
LEAD OF 3887 

The following are the official re
turns of the elections in Yale as re
ceived by Returning Officer Hi H . 
Boyle... They show Grote Stirl ing, 
Conservative candidate, to have a ma
jority over F . B . Cossitt, Liberal can
didate, of 3887. These returns elimin
ate any possibility of the Liberal can
didate losing his deposit. 

Y A L E R E S U L T S 
Cossitt St i r l ing 

CITIZENS GET 
GOOD VIEW OF 

SEA SERPENT 
Citizens See Him Close to 

Local Shore Line 

Philadelphia, Sept. 23.—Fighting to 
the end of ten complete rounds, Gene 
Tunney was declared the winner on 
points over Jack Dempsey at the 
stadium here. 

Tunney had clearly the odds in the 
combat, Dempsey being ' palpably 
groggy and reeling badly towards the 
close of the last round, being practi
cally blinded'. * 

Dempsey's punches apparently lack
ed their old knock-out steam. 

LOCAL DEER HUNTER HAS 
A HARROWING EXPERIENCE 

MRS. E. G. MATHESON 
PASSES AT VERNON 

Dick Miller Lost in Hills While in Search of Deer—Re
turned Home : Sunday Night1 After Having Been 
Without Food Since Thursday Morning—Is Suffer
ing From Exhaustion. 

DESCRIPTION ' 
LIKE OTHERS 

Tallies With That Given by 
Mr. J . S, Logie 

the available seating space 
courthouse, a gripping, thr i l l ing story 
of incidents which occurred during 
the wild flight of the runaway train on 
the Ket t le ' Valley Rai lway on the 
morning of Sept. 5. 

The outstanding fact in a woUor of 
evidence that occupied over five hours 
in the tolling t i l l 1 o'clock in the morn
ing, .is' that instead of four or six vic
tims, tho number of dead w i l l roach 
ten or olevon. No fewer than five wit
nesses gavo evidence to this effoct. 
They agreed that only four of those 
wore trainmen, tho balance being indi
viduals who were observed stealing 
ridos on tho train. 

Tho most 'dramatic nnrrntlvo was 
that furnished by 'Tony' Rnscnlla, soc-
•tion foroman at Jessica, tho wreck 
having occurred ono-quartor of a uftlo 
west of that point. 

Train Roared Like Thunder 
"I hoard a roar l ike thunder coming 

down' tho track that st i l l Sunday 
1 morning," ho statod, "I fold one of 

tho boys it, must bo tho saw down at 
tho mi l l . I stoppod out of my cabin, 
and then I saw tho train' taming as 
fast at i t could go, M r . Marks, tho 
onglnoor, W O B standing up on tho coal 
of tho tender OB tho train whi'/iod 
past mo in a cloud of dust, Ho lonnod 
far nut and shouted! 'Cal l tho do-
spalchor,' at'tho samo tlmo ho pointed 
to the telephone, I understood what. 
b.o"wnntoil and rnshod to tho tele
phone and called up tho doBpntchor. 
I "could not call him vory well bo-
eauHo I was no axcltort, But bo un 
rtorfltood. Tho train rushed by mo In 
two sections, Firs t canio tho onglno 
and a numhor of box cars, and on top 
of one of those I saw Conductor 

(Continued on Pago Throo) 
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Last of Missing Elephants 
Welcomed Its Old 

Trainer 

WEDDINGS 
ROE-Shleldo 

A qniot wedding wnu Bolmnlzod In 
Penticton on Saturday ovonlng, Sept 
11, nt tho pnrsonngo, when Mildred 
Ailoon aiiiohlH, daugbtor of Mr , and 
Mrs, W, II, Rhlolds, was un I tod in 
mnrrlago to Clifford K a r l Roe, son of 
Cnpt. and Mm. P, Fl. Iloo. 

Tho oorouiony was performed by 
Rev, Mr, Wbltohnuso, Tho brldp wns 
attondod by her sister M Ì B B Mahn' 
RhlnldH, while Mr , Ar thur Knowleg of 
fiummorland attondod the groom, Tho 
young couple left on Sunday morn 
ing's train for tho coast. 

Cranbrook, Sept, 17.—After a hunt 
lasting since tho Gth of August, when 
a number of elophantB broke nwny 
from tho Solls-Floto circus which was 
showing in Cranbrook.at tho timo, 
Charlie Ed , the last of tho throe ani
mals which made good their oscape 
at that timo, was caught on Tuesday 
morning, Tho capture was mado at 
Smith Lake, about four miles from 
Cranbrook, by Spot Griffith and Chas, 
Morgan, under, tho supervision of Or-

lllo Stewart, assistant manager and 
export olophant man, who arrived re
cently from Oakland, Gal., whoro tho 
Solls-Floto ' (CIrcus Is at tho* prosont 
timo. Tho'olophant, which had boon 
evading its pursuers for Bomo timo, 
rocognizod Its own trainor, Charllo 
Morgan, arid on hearing his volco, 
whlmporod a llttlo, and showing signs 
of frlondllnosfi, was coaxod along with 
iroad,, The mountain air, however, 

did apparently make Charllo 'Some
what moro frisky than was anticipated 
with tho result that boforo Morgan 
and Griffith succeeded In gottlng him 
properly chained tho former hnfl his 
Bhouldor hurt, while Griffiths wan in 
Jurod in tho ribs, Charllo was being 
brought to Cranbrook on Wednesday, 
and by tho courtesy of the Solls-Floto 
circus, through their roprosontatlvo 
there, Mr . .T. A , Ironsides, and their 
assistant manager, M r , Orvlllo Stow 
art, the animal is being shown nt tho 
Cranbrook fair tho last throe days of 
UI IH week, On this occasion It is tho 
Intontion to have Charllo ISd ro-chrls 
toned "Cranbrook E d , " 

Al len Grove 12 
Allenby 39 
Armstrong 247 
Ashton Creek 29,. 
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z The "sea serpent'', seemingly is go : 

ing'to stay by Summerland. He made 
his appearance again 'last, Saturday 
night 'and, came to..within 50 yards, of 
tlie. shore road. 

He poked- his head up through the 
rough waters, and the description sup
plied The Review is just the same as 
Mr. Logie's and tallies with that of the 
late M r . Jas. : Mitchell . . The, head is 

ROBERT FORKE 
NEW MINISTER 

much l ike that of;a sheep. TlTis time I.Thompson are_ in charge of funeral ar-
he was described^as-moving in a big I rangements 
circle, gazing about him. It is esti- ' 
mated the head :'is about • fourteen 
inches long. Apparently he is covered 
with hair like a seal, dark brown in 
color.* • The "water being rough, only 
about six feet of its'.body was dis
played. „ • ' . . 

So much fun has.been made of 
those who liave seen i t that this (time 
we are, requested to withhold the 
names of-the parties; but The Review 
is assured that .the appearance is ac
curately described." 

W.e are glad to learn that one local 
organization is going to capitalize our 
serpent and we are to have something 
from the local pottery devotees before 
long. • ' , "" ' ' ' " Y 

Vancouver, Sept. l ( i .—Mrs. Blanche 
Ma'theson, wife of Mr . E . G. Matheson, 
professor, of c iv i l engineering at the 
University of Br i t i sh Columbia, died 
at Vernon on Fi'iday of pneumonia. 
Mrs. Matheson, until sickness a year 
ago compelled her to rest, was an en
ergetic member of.the Faculty Wom
en's Club. ••• 

111 for some -nionths this summer, 
Mrs . Matheson had'seemed- to recover, 
and one week ago went to Vernon for 
a change of"air.' There a relapse took 
place and her family, was sent for; 

Besides her husband; Mrs . Matheson 
left one son, Wi l l i am . Her other rela
tives were i n the east, principally in 
Montreal and New York. , 

The late Mrs . Matheson was the 
daughter of M r . J . W . .Bertie. She was 
born i n Scotland 46 years ago, and 
came to 'Canada with her parents. She 
married Prof:' Matheson in • Montreal 
after he graduated from M c G i l l . In 
1912 :he came west on engineering 
work for the C.P.R., and in 1914 joined 
the staff of the Universi ty as associate 
professor of'-civil engineering, 

'Funera l services w i l l be held Tues
day at 2 p. m. at the home of the de-; 
ceased, 876 Twelfth avenue west. Rev. 
Father . McGougan w i l l officiate. In
terment wi l l be 

OPENSEASON 
INDISTRICT 

South Okanagan Not Closed 
for Grouse Shooting 

Owing to the misinterpretation of 
the recent amendment to the game 
regulations, as supplied The Review, 
the Southern Okanagan electoral dis
trict was declared closed for blue and 
willow, grouse: until Oct. 15. This is 
incorrect, an open season existing in 
that district. -

Registration of all trap lines in the 
boundary district, which includes Ker-
emeos, Princeton, Coalmont, ' Grand 
Forks, Penticton, Oliver and: Green
wood, can be applied for at the near
est police office. 

Registration of .trap .lines must 
again take place. Trappers at Okan-, 
agan Falls, should apply to Penticton 
provincial police office. • 

Mountain View 
i n the . family plot, 
Cemetery. Nunn & 

I S S I 
Miss Woman Hiker Thought 

To Be Still Alive, but 
Demented 

Will Accept Portfolio 
Immigration It Is 

Said 

O f 

K. V.R. TRAIN 

CARS DERAILED 
Nobody Hurt Train 

Delayed for'Three 
Hours 

i s 

'Winn ipeg , . Man., 'Sept. 23. — Robert 
Forke, leader of the Progressive Party 1 
in the House of Commons at .the last 
session.of parliament and Liberal Pro
gressive member elect for Brandon 
wil l accept the portfolio of minister of 
i m mi g rat i 0 h i n . th e new.':: M acKe nzi e-
.King government In the' process of 
formation at Ottawa. - Thfs .àrihbunce-
ment was made followlng / a meeting of 
Manitoba Liberal 'Progressives;attend-

COW PUSHED 
OFF TRACKS 

MACKENZIE KING EXPECT8 
B.C. TO GO LIBERAL 80ME DAY 

Victoria, Sept. 17.—IlrltlRli Oolufn 
bla, which oloctoil twelve Consorva 
tlvofl to Pnrllamnnt, w i l l come back to 
tho Llhornl fold during tho noxt. few 
yoars, l i t , Hon, W , L . Mnckonalo King , 
premier-elect, telegraphed to Premier 
;0)lvor, After thanking M,r. Ollvor for 
h!n congratulationB on tho result of 
the fort oral campntgn, Mr . K i n g Rays 
"I w i l l loolt to BOO Bri t ish Columbia 
como gradually into l ino." 

Totals ........;.....8028 7815. 

But Apparently Ran Into 
Train Again Between 

Coaches 
Vancouver, Sept. 24. — Passengers 

arriving on Kettle Valley train this 
morning report a derailment about a 
mile east of Spences Bridge on the 
Merri t t branch last night when the 
three rear oars of the passenger train 
went off the track. No one was hurt 
A three-hour delay was occasioned. 

A cow on the rails caused the 
trouble. Engineer Hanson pulled up 
In plenty of time when he saw her In 
the headlight glare and the engine 
gently pushed her off tho track. Ap 
parently terrified the animal either 
backed or ran Into the train again as 
the coaches were passing along and 
was cut to pieces between the day 
coach.and the front sleeper... The 
thr«e cars derailed remained upright./ 
Ties and irallo were ploughed up.for^ 
mnny yards. Conductor Yule walked 
on to Sponces Bridge' and after a 
three-hour delay the sleeper passen
gers were transferred to a day coaoh 
and the train proceeded to the coast 

GEORGE BARDEN 
BADLY INJUREDD 

IN AUTO SMASH 
.7/t.i 

Car Crashed Through 
Bridge on Keremeos 

Road 

R. PHINNEY 
RELEASED MEN 

Barden Now in Hospijtal 
With Four Ribs . 

Cracked 

FLORIDAFEAR 
West Palm Beach, Florida Sept. 

24.—-Southeirn Florldn'o slxty-mllo 
scone stricken by tho hurrlcnno 
last Saturday and Sunday Is Im
minently open to typhoid ep|demlo 
American Red Crooe nnd Btnte 
Board of Health officials anld to
day. 

As a result draatlo steps wore 
taken In two ploooo to prevent a 
Berloua outbreak of tho disease, 
The City of Moorohaven and the 
town of Dnvle were ordered evac
uated nnd residents of the two 
places were being moved to clean
er and safer opots tonight. 

ONTARIO PREMIER 
ANNOUNCES ELECTION 

Cnreloss persons who have oscapod 
grade crossing accidents nnd bad 
liquor so far this yoar have st i l l the 
toadstool sonflon1.to go. through yot,--
Detroit Froo Pross, . ' . -

A woman's hour of triumph is to 
find an oloclric light burning in tho 
collar just after hor husband has mado 
a speech on oconomy.-—Atchison Gloho 

R E S P T O D A Y 
New Government to be in 

Power by End 
of Week 

Penticton, B .C . : 
George Barden, * mechanic of the 

Grand Forks Garage waB' severely in
jured, and L . Lemon, rancher of 
Shingle Ci«eek, was bruised and shak 
on up as tho result of an auto accident 
last Saturday evening at 10 o'clock 
when the car which tho former was 
driving crashed through a bridge on 
tho Keremeos Roud about three miles 
from town, 

Lomon was on tho way to town In 
his car. when ho experienced soma tire 
trouble He came on i n to the Grand 
Forks Garage, leaving his car out on 
tho road. Ho secured somo tiros and 
as ho had no way to got back to his 
car, Harden oft'orod to drlvo him out. 
Whllo on tho way out tlio car failed to 
make a turn and crashed through the 
bridge rail ing, landing upside aown In 
,tho. crook bottom. 

Tho accident was soon by. Robert 
Phlnnoy, who was driving along bo-
hind, Ho succeeded in releasing Bar-
don from tho wrockod car and with 
tho.help of somo young mon who also, 
came along, ho raloasort Lomon.. Both' 
wore convoyed to tho Pontlcton hospi
tal In a passing car. Bartlon crackod 
four ribs and was sliakon * up and 
brulsod whllo Lomon was cut and 
bvnlHod, Tho 1'ormor IB st i l l conllnod 
to tho hospital, while Lomon is now 
out. 

Toronto, Sept. 17.—-"Tharo wi l l bo 
an oloctlon of soma kind," stated Hon, 
G, Howard Ferguson, Premior of Ont 
nrlo, today, wbon nHkon" to amplify bin 
ilpclnration of yoBtordoy that ho woulrt 
not faco tho legislature again with 
nlno vacant, BoatR In tho assombly. 

'Political obBorvors at, tho parliament 
buildings are .of the opinion that tho 
ultimate declBioh wi l l result In the 
holding of a general election early in 
Novombor rather than, by-oloctlonB to 
i l l ! the vacancloB In tlio house. 

Mr, A . M. L O B I I O wont, over 
NakuBpi)on<Mondtiy.for,a vlott. 

to 

Ottawa, Ont., Sept, 24, — The 
ohnnge of government may take 
place today. Hlo Excellency, the 
Governor-Gonernl, Is book In Ot
tawa. Premier Melghon, It la un
derstood, la ready to QO out nnd 
may tender hla resignation during 
the day, 

Whether or not Mr, Mackenzie-
King will be In a position to take 

- over at once remalna to be aean, 
but there will be no great delay. 

'The naw oovarhment will nt moat 
oertalniy be. In, pewar by the 
week-and. There la atlll, conjec
ture over a few portfolloa In the 
new government and theae will 
probably remain In doubt until of
ficial announcement of tho cabinet 

$13,000 TO BE 
PAIiKROWERS 

Co-operative Cheques Are 
Awaiting Signatures 

Tho AsHoclntort Growora had sovornl 
visitors lb Iß wook, M r . Barrott, a 
m'ombor of tho oxocutlvo, mot tho 
board of directora, (UBCUHHIHK murkot 
oonrtltlotiH In gonornl, flonoml Ilnr 
man, on bin way up from Pontlcton 
on a viBlt to tho dlfforont localß, wafl 
alan In. M r . O'Noil of tho Kelowna 
GroworH Rxchango was In to soo how 
tho crop wafl coming off, 

In a fow days them wil l bo a rtlfltrl 
butlon of Bomo $18,000 to tho groworB 
that JB Just, waiting for Blgnaturos bo 
fore tho chonneB aro mailed, 

Princeton, Sept. 16—That Miss War-
burton,,who le f t Hope on August 25 
to hike over the Dewdney trai l .to 
Princeton, en route to Penticton, is 
s t i l l >alive, .but i s . mentally deranged 
and is evading the searchers/ is the 
opinion of Alfred Al l i son, who in com
pany with F . Bears, an experienced: 
woodsman from Hope,. had spent sev
eral days searching for her in the'vic-
inity of :the 'Canyon, trail. 'and .who re
turned tó Princeton on :Tuesda.y after
noon. 

Al l i son and Constable Poote left 
Princeton^ as reported, in . our last is
sue! on the morning of Thursday, Sep
tember; 9. The following day they 
were joined a f Robinson's camp at 
23-Mile" by -Bears, > who had ... just •-.re-
"tu'rhed f rom : the • Canyon-' trail-and;'re 
ported 'having' found.> plenty.; of evi
dence, of the missing woman being i i i 
that' sector'and: apparently st i l l alive: 

••„. Constable _ Foote ' detailed A l l i s o n 
and Bears to make a thorough,search 
of' the district, while, he himself -jé-
turned : to: Daly's camp near the' sum 
mit to await reports and - direct pre 
ceedings. : 

According to Allison's; report they, 
found camp fires, believed to have 
been Miss Warburton's that were s t i l l 
warm. Her track was' difficult to fol
low owing to the fact that, .she was 
wearing tennis shoes, but where; found 
indicated that she.invariably returned 
to the trail after detours ..from it, but 
that she showed no inclination to back 
track or return the way she had come 

Confident that the woman was in 
the vicinity, the searchers fired their 
guns and made ri l l the noiso possible 
to attract attention. They were'also 
accompanied by cwo hunfiug dogs be 
longing to Bears, A t an o ld cabin not 
far off the t rai l they found that about" 
20 pounds of old rice that had been 
there for. about a year nad very -re
cently-been removed. While a couplo 
of prospectors hart pnswod by the 
cabin earlier in tho morning of the 
same day Allison, and Bears visited it, 
they wore inclined to believe that it 
was the woman rather than the pros
pectors who had taken tho rice, 

All ison and Dears, ballevlng. their 
offorts futile gavo up tho search on 
tho 1.3th, the former returning to 
Princeton and tho latter to Hope and 
,reporting to Constable Hazolton there. 

On Instructions from Constable 
Foote,"1 Constable Hnzolton again do 
tailod Boars and nnothor woodsman 
from'Hope /to rosumo the soarch in tho 
sector where the woman Is bollovod to 
ho. Thoy loft Hopo again early Wod 
nosday morning, "Podunk" Davis o1 

Prlncoton and Mlko Goynor of Granito 
Crook are also engngod In tho soarch, 
having boon detailed b y Constable 
Footo sovornl days ago, Davis Is 
working, from this onrt and Gaynor ID 
approaching from thoJTulaiuoan sido 

Fa l l ing S U C C O S H by thoso four mon 
ConHtnblo Footo Is undovBtooil to havo 
Huggoatod to Ghlof FraBor that a force 
of at least'20 mon bo takon In, the 
soctor surrounded and tho men grad
ually converge on a control point, 

Mías Wnrlmrton Was roprosontod In 
first reports as boing about 30 yoora 
of ago, but. It now appears that nho 1n 
over 50 and though vatltor Blight IB of 
athlollo build, It also tlavolopH that; 
Blip was ono of throo Indios who threo 
yorirB ago nrrlvort In Prlncoton from 
tho Okanngnn. whoro thoy had boon 
ongagort In ploklnK fruit, bont nn h lk 
Ing ovor tho troll to Hopo, Thoy worn 
(Unnunrtort from tholr puvpono owing 
to tho lalonoBB o f tho BOHHOU and tlio 
oxlronto hnzarrts , thoy would nlmoflt 
mvlnlnly hayo oncountoroil, by pooplo 
hovo, Instoart thoy worn porsuortort to 
talco tho routo through tho Oonulhallo 

It IH now ovor throo woolen since 
Miss Wnrhurton loft Hopo, During tho 
gronlor part of Hint tlmo tho wnnthnr 
hns boon fino, but with tho hvoalc thnt. 
ocourrort yoBtorday It IB nlmost a cor 
tnlnty that flnow wil l have fallen nt 
tho altitude whom she IB lost and if 
BO—and Bho IH of III nl lvo- ' tho porllB nf 
her pnBlllon wi l l ho groally Incronflort 

Mr . Mil ler , Mr. Verr ier and others 
have a dam in common up Trout 
creek, and four of them were up re
pairing and making additions to it. : 

Running short of meat, Dick Mil ler of
fered to get a deer and went out early 
Thursday morning. 

Later i n . the day the men at work 
heard him fire and supposed he had 
gotten his deer, but in reality he-was 
signalling for help. He knows the 
hills well and it never occurred to the, 
men that this was in his mind. When 
they did not,come to his assistance lie 
concluded tliey had not heard him a^id 
started off again. 

The small jack pines are very con- •. 
fusing and he soon got into a quite un
known country, and wandered about, 
t i l l he came to a smoldering' ,busli fire, 
which he built up and got himself 
wanned, for it was snowing and the 
night was cold. He lay down to sleep 
after a while, with his feet to-the fire 
and being completely exhausted for 
Avant of food he soon fell asleep, only 
to waken when his boots caught- fire. 

F inal ly nature asserted herself,,;and 
because his feet were so seriously 
hurt, "she forced him to go clown hi l l , 
which finally landed him: on the K . V . i 
R. track, and he started down it for , 
home. •• • ' 

The men at the dam, when he did -: 
not return in reasonable time, set out 
to find him and notify his people. 
They secured M r . Shuttleworth and 
Fred Brind, and. a few others who are 
w e l l acquainted with the country, to 
go in search, fearing that an accident 
had. happened. ' • , h 

A t 10:30 p.m. Sunday he arrived 
home, haying^ had nothing to eat since . 
Thursday morning, and only snow to 
drink. Fearing that a serious, cold' 
from exposure and exhaustion might 
result in pneumonia, Dr. Andrew was 
called. 

By Tuesday he was getting control', 
of himself again and.over the worst 
effects of his exhaustion. 

MANY ATTEND 
' HOOP GAMES 

Two Good Games in Gym
nasium Tuesday 

. Night . J 

Two good 'games of-basketball were 
staged in the - college -gymn; on Tues
day,, when the ...Penticton'--'girls team 
came up to battle. wi th the local, girls .; 
and the Independents' were to play the -
challenged'game of -the Co-ops. There • 
was' as larga an attendance as at any 
game last year, many, coming from 
Penticton to-root for their side. 

The girls' game-started promptly at 
eight o'clock, the Summerland girls 
getting *away with a ;rush..y Ea r ly ; in 
the game they took the lead and this . 
they maintained up to half t ime. A t 
the start" of the second half the vis i t 
ors began to take a better hold of 
themselves and to such good effect-
that at the -final whistle the - score 
stood at 11-7" i n favor of Penticton. • •' 

It was a fast game right from the 
start, both sides showing to advan
tage and keeping the-audience guess
ing up to the last moment as to the 
result. This w i l l be the last time Miss 
R. Harris w i l l play with the local , 
team as she is leaving .to attend U . B . 
C. She wil l bo greatly missed from 1 

the Ipcal team, having 'played here 
for many seasons. Summerland wi l l 
have a hard job to find another player' 
of such skil l , 

Boys' Game 
Tho result of the boys' gamo,como 

rather as a surprise to tho majority. 
Tho gamo was keenly contostort from 
start to finish, the Co-op toam having 
a slight edge most of the tlmo. The 
combination of the Independents was 
rathor raggort at times, this probably 
being due to the fact that the, players' 
have not before practiced together ns 
a team, An excellent game was play
ed by Ralph Purvos for, the Co-op, 

Tho whole team, howovor, dosorvos 
much credit and fully rtoBorvod to win, 
Tho final score stood in tholr favor 
by 29 to 36. 

Mr , W . .TolniBton, who loft for Van 
onuvor last Sunday, returned homo on 
WortnoBrtny, bringing: with him Bomo 
twotvo mon to work on tlio Canyon 
Crook 'flam, n i l , local help being buBy 
with tho fruit, 

MOTOR SMASH 
ON SATURDAY 

Steering Mechanism of A. 
Scott's Car Went 

Wrong. 
Coming up from Pontlcton onSntur-

day night, Arohlo Scott, was driving 
along tho Giant's Hond road anil was 
just, making tho turn nt tho top of tho 
grade by Mr, Snldor's, when Homo-
thing wont wrong with tho Htoovlng 
nrrnnRomont. and thoy crnBhort Into 
tho honk, - • 

Mr . Scnlt vncolvort Bomo cutB and 
brulBOB, but Mr , Brlttony, who WOB 
Blooplng, was thrown Ihrough tho 
wlntlahlolrt. Ho wns badly cut about 
tho bond nnd IIIB oyo wan aorlouBly 
injured. Ho wna lakon to tho hoflpltal 
whoro ho has boon Improving unrtor 
tho rtoclorB' onro, 

EXPERIMENTAL STATION 
RECORDS 7 DEGREES FR08T 

Tho lüxporlmontnl Station recorded 
Rovon rtogrooB of front onrly on Frlrtay, 
Sept. 21, nnd this IB tho first timo thnt 
thoy havo ovor rocorrtod frost. In Sop-
tomber. In 1010 thoy rocorrtod a drop 
to H'l (logroon, hut last night ,lt wont, 
down to 25 dogrooB, 

Mr, Agnr, In iPrairlo Vnlloy, record
ed a drop to 23 rtogrooR, 

Mr , John Tnlt'fl dnhlloB, opponilo tho 
Rovlnw office, on tho lnkoslioro, wore 
blackened, 
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TRADE DRAGS 

Macs Move Slowly -
Green For Immediate 

Use 

Too 

Commissioner Grant in his weekly 
bulletin from Calgary, says: 

Backward weather still lingers a l l 
over Alberta, causing trade to drag. 

A l l markets overloaded with apples, 
Mcintosh are slow, being too green 
for immediate use. Wealthy crates 
are moving slowly at reduced'prices. 
Plums, prunes and peaches are clean
ing up. . 

A car of Bartletts from B. G. arriv
ed here this week,-they are apparent
ly cold storage stuff and are of fine 
quality. 

B. C. quinces are now on the mar
ket. I-Ioneydew and Casaba melons 
are arriving from Washington in small 
quantities. 

Tomatoes are slow, prices dropped, 
today (Friday)'-to 75 cents wholesale. 

W e expect this market to remain 
featureless until the weather becomes 
more settled and harvest operations 
aré resumed. 

Local vegetables are heavy on this 
market. Carlots of potatoes are com
ing from the -southern end of the pro
vince, while Medicine Hat and Leth-
bridge are shipping heavily; pickling 
onions, gherkins, cucumbers, squash, 
marrow and citron. 

B. C. onions are quoted today (Fri
day)' at «18 per ton f.o.b. 

Calgary Wholesale Prices 
B.C. Plums, Pond's Seedlings. 4 

bkt crate, No. -1'... -.-.„ $1.25 
No. 2 ................... 1.00 

Cantaloupes, Standards ....$.25- 3.75 
Pears, Bartlett and Anjou, f'cy 3.00' 
Pears, Flemish, box, fancy 2.75 
Pears .Duchess, box, fancy 2.50 

tO . . . . . . 
Apples, Wealthy, box. fancy ..: 

to '..:.: ,. 
C grade ....... 
Crates, $1.25 to•..:.... .... 

. Gravenst.eins, C-grade .... 
Grav.. f n n c y . . . . . $ 1 . 7 7 5 -
Mcintosh, box. fancv 2.25 

Crahapples. Hyslop, f'cy $1.75- 1.85 
Tmp.- Peaches. Flberta.'•• box 81.50- 1.75 
Imn. Pear's, Bartlett' f'cy '.S3.00- 3.25 

C CTnrie ...:.'..:..$2.75- 3.00 
Tmp. •• Granes;• Tokay. :• crate 3.00 
Imn. Cantaloupes. Burrel l Gems. 

..' Standards Ju: 4.00 
Imp; Cn sorbas.- Standards . 4.00 
Tmn. Fmieydews. Standards 4.00 
Al't'á'. Potatoes, cwt... $1.50- 1.75 
~B.G. Tomatoes. 4-bkt. .8.- 1.00 

Small Shlnpers-Should Be Careful. 
W e have: repeatedly called the-at-

•tention of small shippers on consign
ment to the danger of shipping their I 
produce to wholesale houses that are 
in a doubtful state financially. We 
have many requests for help from 
these shippers in an effort, to get 
.their returns. Most of them claim 
that they cannot get any answer to 
their letters. W e h a v e written'" to the 
houses complained of and in every 
case but one have had a fair explan
ation made, as to the cause of delay 
in settlement. This one case has not 
seen fit to answer our letters. 
. W e think that "a federal law requir
ing al l commission houses who handle 
goods on consignment, to furnish a 
substantial bond, would save growers 
a lot of needless anxiety as J o the 
financial condition of the house they 
ship to. 

Saskatoon 
Saskatoon, Sept. 15.—Business has 

been fairly good during the past week 
although prices are not steady, there 
being so much competition. Some in
dependents from different parts of B. 
C. are selling direct to the retail 
stores. One shipper blew in from 
Chilliwack .with a carload of assorted 
varieties of apples and as he was un
able to make a direct sale to either 
iobbers or retailers, threatened to sell 
direct.from c a r l o farmers. It is these 
odd caTS that cause so much disturb
ance as the legitimate trade wi l l not 
stand for outsiders coming in and tak
ing their trade away from them. Cars 

yesterday morning and has kept it up 
off and on ever since; there is no 
frost but the snow is melting slowly 
and the streets and country roads arc 
in the worst possible condition. Coun
try trade which should be good at 
this time of the year, is almost n i l at 
present. 

Peaches, plums and prunes are be
ing slowly cleaned up, the same may 
be said about cantaloupes, and none 
too soon as the last arrivals have not 
been up to condition generally and the 
buying public is losing interest. 

Pears coming out of storage are 
not in the best condition and .are com 
ing upon an unresponsive market and 
selling slowly and there is a tendency 
towards weaker prices. Apples are 
slow. 

Conditions would undoubtedly im
prove with improved weather condi
tions. 

Regina 
Regina,; Stp. 15.—-The weather has 

been very warm during the week and 
threshing is in full swing.all over the 
province. Large quantities of B. C. 
fruit continue to roll to the prairies, 
congesting the market and forcing pro
fits to the vanishing point. Added to 
this, a lot of this fruit arrives in an 
over-ripe condition,; shipped in "rol
lers," some of them being ten days i n 
transit. Some of the cars wi l l not real
ize enough to pay transportation 
charges. 

Medicine iHat 

2.75 
1.75 
1.85 
1.60 
1.35 
1.75 
2.00 

are scattered around all over the conn-1 Medicine Hat, Sept. 14..—The weatk-
try. and moved around from town, to e . r h e r e has been brighter the last 
town according to conditions. 1 couple of days and we are hoping that 

Weather has been fine but cool with harvesting w i l l commence again. Bus-
light frosts at nights some times and i n e s s u a s o n l y been fair owing to the 
considerable threshing is now being ^ u n c e r t a i n t y of the weather, 
done, j Vancouver Produce 

, T T Moose Jaw j Vancouver, Sept. 15. — Unsettled 
Moose Jaw, Sept. 15.—Weather fa i r ' w e a t l i e r h a s prevailed during the past 

during last week. Market well sup- w e e k b r i n g i n g c o o l e r temperatures, 
plied with B . C truit and vegetables. W U h t h e p a s s i n g a w a y o f g h l t c o n . 
Over supply of Wealthy crate - appleV d i t i o n s i n n l i n e s t h e m a r k e t h a s 

on the market. Some of the small B . g e t U e d d o w n t o t h e l e t e r m o T e m e n t 

C. shippers are making their appear-, w h i c h i s u s u a l b e t w e e h harvest sea-
ance ••m this territory and quoting g o n s .•. . 1 

crate Wealthies at $1.25 delivered and . T h e r e i s a l l m i t e d d e m a n d . for 
also quoting very low prices on Mcln- p e a e h e s w h i c h i s m e t b y withdrawals 
tosh apples, which makes it miposs 
ible for the jobbers to make a profit. 

•' • Winnipeg 
. Winnipeg, Sept. 15. — Business for 
the past week on this market has been 1 

somewhat better than last week, the j 
weather having cleared up, making ' 
the market more- brisk. -| 

Mcintosh apples arriving now in i 
crates are on the green side and are! 
spoiling the demand for these apples, i 
There are possibly three cars of B. C. i 
celery in storage here and unable to 
be sold on account of there being so 
much of the local product. " 

There is absolutely no sale at all for 
•Pond's' Seedling and Yellow Egg 
plums. '. '' ..'.',-•-•.:•••": 

Edmonton 
> Edmonton. Sept. 15. — Business is 
very quiet. The weatlier is about as 
bad as it can be. It started snowing 

SYNOPSISOFLAND 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

replaced the owners of the cayuses, 
came, wo found, from the many thriv
ing towns and hundreds of orchards' 
and farms which now support.a large 
population where once herds of thous
ands of steers roamed freely over 
the j a s t ranges covered with sparse 
vegetation. These ranges now, by.the 
magic of irrigation; produce crops 
which this year have an estimated 
value of $1,500,000, and which, in part, 
are prepared for market in packing 
houses and canneries, of the former of 
which Vernon has the largest in the-
Pacific northwest, and, of the latter, 
Kelowna the largest in Canada. The 
tide'of apples was rising to the full in 
the one and of tomatoes in the other 
at the time of the Vancouver tour, 
arid they presented scones' of tremen
dous but precisely ordered activity. 
Highly-skilled men and women picked 
out imperfect'apples (and some of the 
imperfections were of the very slight
est) from moving conveyors and put 
them aside. The others passed into 
ingenious machinery which sorted 
them into their various sizes- so that 
when they reached the swift hands of 
the girl packers the boxes would, pre
sent that surprising uniformity which 
features the Okanagan product. 

In the cannery tomatoes were being 
peeled by hand, but every subsequent 
process was carried on by automatic 
machinery, which filled cans, cooked 
them, sealed; them, cooked^ them again 
and finally rolled- them out ready to 
be cased. ' -

There was production in the valley 
thirty-five years ago, but most of it 
was of the most primary order. The 
steers looked after themselves and 
when they had been rounded tip, driv
en down to the" railroad and loaded 
aboard cars, the work of the rancher 
was done. Today the Okanagan is ob
taining the utmost profit possible from 
its output by carrying it through al l 
the processes needed to prepare it for, 
the consumer. 

Founder of the Community 
Down at Naramata we met the man 

to whom first came the vision of the 

L a r g e S t o c k 
.of 

W e l l A s s o r t e d 

L U M B E R 

O r d e r s T a k e n 

for 

B O X 

S H O O K 

W M . R I T C H I E 
West Summerland 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C, 
10-5-20 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stono Contractor! 
Monuments, Tombstones and 

Gonernl Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. VERNON 

F . D . C O O P f R 
R E A L E S T A T E BROKER 

Peach Orchard, Summerland 

Eitabliiliad 1007 Phone 013 

. P R E - E M P T I O N S 
.Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be pre-empted.by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by; aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. ,.•'.'• •' •' '••:'•••''• . •.'-.••-;-'': • 

Full information "concerning regir 
lations ^regarding pre-emptions•; is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt. Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of, charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C.; or to any Gov
ernment'Agent. .' >;',;.(-.••'• 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes .and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast 
Range, and 8000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 

Applications for, pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 

For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
Applications are received for pur> 

chase of > vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not. being timborland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-claBS (arable) Jand is $5 
por aero, arid second-class (grazing) 
land, $2,50 per aero. Further infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands," 

H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxecoding 

20 acres, may bo loasod as homesitcs, 
conditional upon a dwelling being 
oroctcd in tho first your, title being 
obtainable aftor residence and im
provement conditions aro fulfilled 
and lnnd has ljoon surveyed. 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur-' 

posos, nrons not oxcooding 040 acroa 
mny bo loasod by ono person or o 
company. 

G R A Z I N G 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov

ince is dividod into grnzing districts 
and tho rango ndminlsterod undor a 
Grazing Commissioner. Annual graz
ing pormits aro issuod, based on num-
bors rnngod, priority bolng givon to 
ostnblished owners. Stock-ownors 
may form associations for rango mnn-
ngomont. Free, or partially freo 
pormits nro nvnilablo for sottlors, 
campara and trnvollors, up to ton 
hand. 

from cold storage and light importa
tions from Washington:, These latter 
are mostly of the J . H . Hales variety, 
although a few Elbertas have been 
brought., in also. 

Okanagan prunes are very draggy 
notwithstanding the low price. There 
are fairly heavy holdings of this in 
cold storage some of which show a 
tendency to soften. 

Mcintosh Red apples are moving out 
fairly well. Receipts continue to keep 
up the high standard set by the first 
arrivals. The heavier part of the 
movement is on the bulk, package of 
about 35 lbs., which is of ̂ excellent 
quality ; and" a much better buy than 
the "wrapped stock. 

The demand for tomatoes is very 
light andVas a result 'prices are yet at 
a very low level , with litt le hope of 
any substantial recovery before frost 
brings the season to a close. , 

Oliver, cantaloupes;, are s t i l l on the. 
market and are moving out. slowly, at 
about $2.00 for all ' sizes. The cooler 
weather is/very adverse to the sale of 
this,product. ,;. . 

. Tho..market, for local potatoes is 
still ' about-Si20. delivered. . There are' a 
few, "Gerns" from ICamloons ; on the 
market which, wholesale at $1.75 per 
sack.' -

Wholesale Prices . , ;J 
Anmp5. McTnt.risn Red, f'cy, $i:75-$2.rio; 

Bulk, about 35 lbs. .1.... •......:. 
Wealthv, fancy ...........:.".....$1.50- 1:fiO 
c, crpdfi .1... : l.W 
n-rRvpn'stej.ns wrapped . . . . . . . . . .L. \ IvKfi, 
Cookers: .'i'.OO t'n -.L»K 

'"Vahnnnpls". TTv^lnnq : 1.50 
Potifs. wrapped. Bartletts. Wash. .9.75 

.Fipmish Boaiitv I.Kft. 
ippnplioc' •pibortpc! . . . . . . . . 9 0 - 1 ''R 

:.T XT, tJalpcs .„... ...„:..:...";.....Sj .30— 1 3K 
Tt.olipn Primpo. Oknnarran ...........j .75 

B.C. . all si7.PS S9..00- 2.9,5 

new Okanagan, J . M . Robinson, a Man
itoba man. Mr . Robinson visited the 
valley in 1897 and found a lew trees on 
the old Lambly ranch produced the 
best peaches he had ever: eaten, in
stantly he saw the solution of a prob
lem which had long troubled the prai
rie people, the exodus to California of 
families, some member of which could 
not stand the rigors of the .winter 
climate of the plains. Many of them 
did not want to leave Canada, and 
here, to quote Mr. Robinson, he. "dis
covered -what these people were wish
ing for arid what Canada needed. Here 
was a peach c]imate in a valley of 
great scenic beauty. These big cattle 
ranches must be broken up and a Can
adian California must be announced 
broadcast to check and divert that 
California migration which was such 
a drain on our country." 

.•*•*.» i . 
The big ranchers did not see i t that 

way. Mr . Robinson pictured to them 
the empty land filled with hundreds 
and thousands of happy families, but 
things suited them too well as they 
did not want any such invasion of 
settlers as Mr . Robinson suggested. 

•Ma". Robinson returned the following 1 

year. • however, with a carload of 
people from Brandon, Manitoba, and 
the backing of high officials of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. So the 
great work was begun which made the 
Okanagan famous for its apples al l 
over the world, and has brought about 
the development of what, according 
to W . IR. Trench, president of the local 
Board -of Trade, is now the' -greatest 
fruit and vegetable producting district 
iri Canada, that of which Kelowna is 
the centre — Kelowna, where a few 
decades ago, there was only a lone 
Indian mission served by devoted 
priests exiled from, the rest of the 
world. 
, One sees r ich, alfalfa where once 
.was sage, brush • and scanty grass.; 
Fru i t trees i n orderly rows make geo
metrical patterns on the benches 
where oncethe cattle roamed. But the 
rounded contours of the foothills* the 
picturesque-vistas of the "long narrow 

lakes; and the indescribable beauty of 
the 'mountain's, whether seen undor 
the brilliant sunshine which pours 
down month after month, or in the 
magical moonlight of the clear air, are 
the same today as they were 'thirty-
five years ago. He who drinks of the 
waters of Kalamalka wi l l come back 
to drink them-again, they say at Ver
non. And, having come once, more 
under the mystic spell of the Okan
agan, I hereby certify that this is a 
true saying. 

H U N T I N G S E A S O N 
• O P E N S Q U I E T L Y 

Cantalou'nos. 

COAST WRITER 
TELLS OF TRIP 

THROUGH VALLEY 
J. E. Norcross Finds Big 

Changes in Thirty-Five 
Years 

MOTORCARS 
ARE NUMEROUS 

Cattle Pastures Have Now 
Given Place to Irrigated 

Orchards 

QUICK—SOMEONE IS WAITING FOR YOU ! 

^ . i t W H e i l o p h o n o rA n f f f l» c o u r t ° s y a n d o i i i c i o n c y d o -
? « a í u H í aí \

ho

 P r ° n > P t t y a n a w e r o d . T o anyone i w a i t i n i r 

b o k e p t w a i t i n g . W h y k o o p o t h e r s w a i t i n g ? ' A r i v c a l l 
m a y b o i m p o r t a n t . W h y n o g f e c t a n y K o m ? y 

THE SUMMERLAND TEI-EPHdNE CO., LTD. 

The following article is by J, Ed
ward Norcross, of the Vancouver Star, 
who was with the Board of Trade par
ty touring tho Okanagan: 

When the wrltor first visited tho 
Okanngan thlrty-fivo years ago, It was 
a vory lonely land. Great cattle 
rnnchos^ind big wheat farms, tho for
mer counting their acres by thousands 
—covered tho country. Throe or four 
village settlements passed a semi-
somnolent exlstonco at focal points, 
and, oxcopt for ono or two small saw
mills, tho only Industry botwoon Sica 
moils mid Pontlcton was a 'Utile plant 
at Endorby which ground tho wheal 
of. the vnlloy Into excellent Hour. Wo 
rodo twenty or thirty or forty mllos in 
those days to pay social calls, and tho 
universal moans of travel was tho cay 
uao, 

It was a grontly transformed valley 
that I saw when ns a nioinbor of tho 
Board of Trmlo party I trnvorHod.lt 
Hovoral woolts ago, ,1 do not recall 
seeing a slnglo cayuso, but motor cars 
and motor trucks soomod almoHt as 
nimiorqiis on tho many oxcollont roads 
ns nnywhoro In tho Frasor Valley out 
sldo tho dlRtrlots Inimodlntoly contlg 
to Vancouvor and Now Wostmlnstor. 
And tho old tradition ns to spcod hold 
good, For just as tho loan, sinewy 
cuyiiHos woro rlddon at a Inst lopo In 
tho onrly ninotlon, so tho cars today 
liurtlo over tho highways as If on llfo 
or death orrands, Thoy are oxcollont 
drivers, thoso Okanngan men, And so, 
too, as wo woro to find, aro tho mon 
of the Kootonays. After travelling 
hundreds of miles hoaldo ono or othor 
of thorn at high speed over roads 
which, In rolrospoot, seem moBtly to 
hnvo boon cut out along the facos of 
precipitous cliffs, ono is almost driven 
to tho conclusion that tho law- of tho 
survival of tho fittest has olirnlnfttod 
tlio inexpert. 

• • » ; .„ 
Tho ownors ot tho ears, who hnvo 

<Pure beer is 
a beverage 
for every 
season 
f 7 ° H E R E is.no season for the enjoyment of 

the beneffts of pure, healthful beer.- Not 
only in summer, but also in the cooler 

; monthst its tonic properties are of the greatest 
value in .the fortifying of the body against the 

t strain" and tension of modern-life. 

Used regularly with meals pure beer imparts 
not only the nourishment of the grains 
from which it is made; it assists valuably 
in the assimilation of other foods, and with 
its vitamin content makes up for the lack 
of vitamins from which modern diet so 
often suffers. '' 

Pure .beer, such as is made for the people of 
British Columbia by the Amalgamated Breweries, 
is of. low alcoholic strength—only 4|%, as called 
for by laŵ —only'enough to stimulate the bodily 
functions and rest the nervous system. 

Many qualified physicians prescribe pure 
beer as a beverage for nursing mothers, 

•• both for, its tonic action and on account 
of its richness in malt extractives that so, 
fit the-physical needs of nursing mothers. 

Every day in the year you may have beer, carefully browed 
by the Amalgamated Brewers, on your table, as a useful 
and zestful part of your meals. You may buy it by tho 
bottle or by the dozen bottlfcd or by the case, at every 
Government Store. 

Delivery is free to any part t 

of the city 
Thono fnctR nro placed boforo you by tho Amalanmntod 

' Broworloa, In which nro associated i VnncoiiTor Brow-
crlos, Ltd., Rnlnlcr Hrowlni Co, of Cnnndn, Ltd,, 
Silver Spring Drowory, Ltd,, WoBtmlnstor Drowory, 
Ltd., and tho Victoria Phoonlx Brewing Co., Ltd, 

Princeton, Sept. 16.—Little interest 
was manifested locally in the opening 
yesterday of the hunting season for 
ducks, grouse and deer, and such sor
ties as were made into the hills and 
to nearby lakes were not very success
ful. The ducks appear to be less num
erous jthari usual, i n . fact there are 
none around. Grouse'are reported to 
be an average crop. A party of sports
men from Pentieton passed through 
here Tuesday evening for Aspen Grove 
where .they intended trying their luck 
on the : ducks which usually frequent 
the lakes there. 

Aimee McPherson says her ideal for 
marriage is "a good, holy man and a 
trombone; player.'^ St i l l , Aimee should 
remember our laws won't permit her 
to marry both of .them.—'Philadelphia 
Inquirer. . 

r e e d i n g 
s a t i s f a c t o r y 
r e s u l t s ; 
i n v a r i a b l e f o l l o w 
t h e u s e 

Keeps EYES 
Ciear, Bright and Beautiful 
WtlteMutlneCo.,Chlctgo,forEyeCareBoot 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C . B . M c C a l l u m , manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerla'nd, Summerland. 
All residents of this district specially 
welcome. Rooms with or without 
bath.. Large airy - suites. 1-tf-c 

When i n Vancouver put up at 

Hote l D u n s m u i r 
Vancouer 's Newest and Most 

Complete Hotel 
. 250 Rooms—100: with 

Private Baths 
European Plan , $1.50 

a day up 
Bus meets all- Boats 

and Trains 
Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards 

E A G L E B R A N D 
C o n d e n s e d M i l k 

Mrs.D.Lorne Sutherland 
T E A C H E R OF MUSIC 

J F i r s t class-, senior advanced certifi
cate from the London College vof 
Music, London, England. 

W i l l Resume Teaching Sept. 10th 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con
servatory of "-Music---Examinations. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME T A B L E 

Commencing Sunday, May 16; i 

- EASTBOUND 
No. 12—Leave Vancouver daily, 6:50 

p.m. . _ _ . . . r , . ..,'.' 
Leave West Summerland daily. 6:30 
p.m. V ' . 
Arrive Nelson daily 10:56 p.ni. 
Connection made v at West Sum 
merland with boat: for Kelowna 
arid take Points.,' ' ' 

T h i s advert i sement i s n o t pub l i shed o r d i s p l a y e d b y the L i q u o r 

C o n t r o l B o a r d or b y the G o v e r n m e n t o f B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a . 

R E A D T H E S E 

Tire Prices 
High Pressure Cord Tires for Fords and Chovs. 

$ 9 . 9 5 , $ 1 1 . 4 5 
Low Pressure Balloons 

$ 1 4 . 0 5 , $ 1 6 . 5 5 
LARGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER sfZES 

AT CITY PRICES 

WESTBJDUND 
No. 11—Leaves Nelson daily 9:05 p;m 

Leaves '.West Summerland daily 
11:58 a.na.. . . . . .,.•, 
Arrives Vancouver daily. 10:30 p.m 

Observation and Din.ig Car Service 
i on all trfc.'ns 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, - Agent • 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

,." Pentieton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

- I N S U R A N C E -
All kinds, including Golf 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
PHOTŒ 536 

WALTER M. WRIGHT 
' Phone 807 

I.O.O.F. 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58 
Meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 

at 8.00 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall 
Phil Scurrah Geo. Davis 

Noble Grand Rec. Sec'y 

C A N A D I A N 
á J R A C l F f 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South B R A N C H 
10:45 a.m. Sicamobs ..... 
11:45 a.m. .... Enderby 
12:05. a.m Armstrong .... 
21:45 p.m. .... Vernon 

1:10. p.m. Okanagan Lndg 

— L A K E — 
1:35; p.m. Okanagan Lndg 
3:55 .- p.m.- i . . . . Kelowna .... 
5:15 p.m. Beachland .... 
6: %8 p.m. . .Summerland „ 

.6:25 p.m'. .... .Naramata .... 
7:35 p.m.^ .... Pentieton .... 

W'.'E. S N E L L A. M . L E S L I E 
G.P.A., Vancouver Agent.S'land 

North 
.;, 5:35 p.m. 
. 4:35' p.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

3:15 p.m. 
; 2:30 p.m. 

12 noon 
8:50 a.m. 
7:40 a.m. 
6:40 à.m. 
6:05 a.m. 
5:30 a.m. 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience of our readers 
weYgive:. below \ the -time of closing of 
all mails at the. local postoffices,; for 
despatch by boat arid*train; and also 
interchange between the two offices: 

A t S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
F o r al l ' points Nor th , East and West 

8 p.m.; Sunday, 9 p.m. 
F o r Naramata, • Pentieton, South, 

. Sjmillcameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay •— Daily, except Sunday, 6 
p.m. . ............. .„. .„,.,.,., ...... 

F o r Vancouver, and Victoria—Daily 
. except Monday, 11 a.m. 

F o r Wer t Suinmerland — Daily, ex
cept 'Monday,' 7:30 a.m. and 11 
a.m.; daily, except Sunday; 6 p.m. 

F o r R u r a l Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

A T W E S T S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E 
F o r Coast Points — Daily, except 

•Monday, 11:80 a.m. 
F o r South, North and East — Daily 
i , ;5 p.m.':-'.- .•./:.•••'•:;•.•' 
F o r Summerland Offjce-—Daily, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and,daily, 
5 p.m. ' 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
OKANAGAN LAKE 

. DAILY 
M.S. "Pentowna" 
0:00 a.m. 2:15 p.m. Ly. 
6:30 2:50 Lv, 
6:50 8:10 Lv. 
7:10 it 3:35 Lv. 
7:40 H 4:05 Lv. 
8:20 » 4:25 Lv, 
8:80 M 4:45 Lv. 
0:00 II 5:15' •'•" M Ar. 

BOAT COMPANY SERVICE 
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

M.8. "Pentownn" 
Kelowna .Ar. 1:00p.m. 0:00p.m. 
Wostbank ......Ar. 12:25 " 
Trepanier ......Ar. 11:55 
Poachland ....Ar. 11:40 
Greatti .Ar, 11:10 
Summerland Ar, 10:40 
Narnrnatn Ar, 10:80 
Pentleton s . . .„.Lv. 10:00 a.m. 

8:25 
7:50 
7:45 
7:15 
0:45 
0:80 
0:00 

KAMLOOPS-VERNON-KELOWNA 
ft, : h h „ DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY 
8outhbound— 

8:50 a.m. Lv............... Kamloops, B.C. 
0:15 " Lv,.... Bostoolr .T«t 

GARAGE 
FORD DEALERS 

0:52 
10:03 
10:10 
10:41 
10:54 
11:14 
11:85 
11:45 
11:50 
12:16 
12:21 
12:32 
12:40 

1:05 
1:15 
1:20 
1:40 

Northbound 
«._, Ar. 7:82 p.m. 

Bostook Jot. Ar. 7:05 " 
" Lv Duck Meadow Ar. 0:85 " 
" Lv Monte Lake '..........Ar. 0:23 " 
" Lv. Wostwold ,. Ar. 0:00 " 
" Lv............... Falkland ...........Ar. 5:43 " 
" Lv Swootsbrldgo Ar. 0:30 " 
" Lv.............. O'Koofo ..................Ar. 5:00 " 
" Lv..... Armstrong '. ....Ar. 4:45 " 
" Lv - .Realm .Ar. 4:T" " 
" Ly Larkin 

p.m. Lv........ 
" Lv,.;..... 

Vornon 
Lumby Jot A r . 

Lv............... Kalamalka Ar. 
Lv.. Oynma •' Ar, 
Lv....... Winfiold Ar. 8:17 
Lv,..........— Hood Ar, 3:08 
Lv Rutland .............Ar, 2:50 
L v Kolownn, B.'O. Lv. 2:45 

Ar. 4:28 " 
Ar. 4:08 " 

-Ar. 4:04 » 
8:48 " 

.Ar, 8:31 » 

C. N. R. MAIN LINE 
Eastbound train loavoo Yaiwouvor dally: No, 2, 0:50 p.m.; 

No, 4, 0:80 a.m. Arrives Kamloopo, No, 2, 8:40 a.m.; No. 4, 
8:48 p.m. 

wostbonnd train loavos Kamloops dally: No, 1, 8:10 p.m.; No. 
8, 7:80 n,m. Arrlvos Vanoouvor: No. lj, 7:25 a.m.; No. 8, 0:10 p.m.. 

ALASKA""" 
POR T H E QRANDE8T AND M08T INSPIRING HOLIDAY 

OF YOUR LIFE 1 

Through sholtorod, sconlo sons, 
Narrow, winding Fjords, 
A vlow of mighty, snowcapped mountains 
Gloaming Glaclors, 

8.8. "PRINCE R U P E R T " 

8.8, « P R ( ^ d ^ R Q E » ' ; 
'.,. ...,,,XP,il,4Rfn«t*i' -.-••.'•/• •.... " 

And return o'Mts -'oalf 'IfW 'tâ uwof wsftln oerth. Every room an outside room. 
C A N A D I A N N A T I O N A L S T E A M S H I P S L T D . 

http://trnvorHod.lt
http://is.no
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OUR WEATHER CHANGES 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Writer of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

R.V.R. TRAIN THUNDERED 
PAST AT TERRIFIC SPEED 

With some snow on the hills and a few 
flakes in the air this,morning, it would seem as 
if early winter had indeed descended upon the 
Okanagan., Winds, too, seem to have visited 

. us. from the Florida area.' 
It is not to be expected, however,' that this 

will last' long. Indian summer, one of the most 
beautiful seasons of the year, is yet to visit us, 
and it is to be expected that normal Okanagan 
weather will soon again assert itself. 

, Affairs political are in a state of transition at the capi
t a l and definite statements as to What is l ikely to happen 
cannot be made at Hie time, of writing. It is quite appar
ent, however, that Mr. Meighen, recognizing that his de
feat .was decisive, is making way as.expeditiously as poss
ible for Mr . K i n g and his ministry. It is also clear that 
the task of cabinet-making that confronts Mr . K i n g is con
fined to about one-third the new ministry that wi l l shortly 
assume charge of affairs, as three out of four of the min
isters who were unhorsed i n July are likely to resume 
charge of their former portfolios. As the only Libera l rep
resentative of the province of Bri t ish. Columbia in Parlia
ment, Hon. J . D. King, is absolutely sure of a place in the 
cabinet. .. In expressing', a willingness to hand, over the 
reins of office at once Mr. Meighen doubtless desires to 
expedite the clearing up as speedily as possible .'.jo£ the 
unusual-, state of affairs existing at Ottawa, due to the fact 
that the supply bi l l had not been passed "when Parliament 
was so hastily dissolved. Since that time the business of 
the country has.been carried on with money obtained by 
Governor-General's warrant. The Liberals throughout the 
campaign have declared this to be a distinctly i l legal pro
ceeding, warrants being intended to meet only necessary 
but unforeseen expenditures. A t any rate i t is not. desir
able that this state of. affairs should be continued a day 
longer than necessary, and i t is desirable that Parliament 

I" should'be got together, at the earliest possible date to vote 
the necessary supplies. 

OVER FOR A WHILE 

One beneficial effect of the decisive elec
tion result will, be that Canada will not have to 
face another election for a few years at least. 
There has been a surfeit of election contests 
during the past few years. > 

Some of, the provinces, though, will still 
be the centre of election activity. Both Ontario 
and' British Columbia have provincial cam
paigns to come, while municipal campaigns are 
always with us/ 

OUR "OGOPOGO" 

According to word received by The Review 
Americans are seeking to capitalize the local 
"sea-serpent." A new phonograph record is 
out entitled "Ogopogo," while it' is reported 
that a cigarette holder is ; to have the same 
name. 

We don't know what the "sea-serpent" 
thinks about it, but he certainly seems to stick 
close to this town and let everyone know that 

'he is strictly Summerland's "Ogopogo." 

RE-ELECTION OF MINISTERS A NUISANCE 
The need for prompt action to restoi'e normal condi

t ions 'at 'Ottawa but serves to emphasize the absurdity of 
the provision in our constitution making it necessary for 
ministers of the Crown to go back to their constituencies 
for re-election. A year ago the Bri t ish Parliament wisely 
enacted a law .which relieves new ministers of the necess
ity of being re-elected and i t is a pity that a similar step 
was not taken at the Dominion capital. The.absurdity of 
sending back ministers who have successfully adminis
tered departments for years for a second'endorsation by 
the.people ;within a few weeks of the date; of the general 
election as - clear and the Conservative opposition can; help ' 
to render this law as obsolete as it should be by refraining 
from setting up factious opposition. The people of the 
country,: having given their verdict in- favor of the K i n g 
government ,wi l l not desire to see the process of setting 
up the new government unnecessarily delayed and the 
granting of acclamations to. the ministers; wi l l save at 
least a week when time is precious. Apart from the lack 
of supplies there is-the Imperial Conference called to meet 
in London . on October 19, and which Mr . K i n g should 
attend. It is important that' he should-see his new govern
ment installed before sailing for London, and Conservatives 
wi l l , undoubtedly win more approval than censure by expe
diting the: re-election of the ministers by acclamation. It 
is: difficult to figure out just how 1 Mr . K i n g w i l l be able to 
get away to London in time for the opening of the Con
ference, but, in view of the unusual conditions ^existing'in 
Canada i t is not unlikely that the representatives of the 
Mother r Country and the other Overseas Dominions w i l l 
be .wi l l ing: to mark i time unti l his arrival. . • 

EDITORIAL NOTES 

The Dempsey-Tunney prizefight created 
as'much a furore as the ' elections. 

• THE OKANAGAN WILL BENEFIT ... 
' (Vernon News) " 

The visit of the Rt. Hon. and Rt.' Rev 
Arthur Foley Wiririingtón-Ingram, K.C.V.O:, 
D.D., L.L.D., Bishop of London, to several 
points in the Okanagan Valley is a notable 
event. Vernon is especially honored, and the 
people of this city and district enjoy quite an 
advantage in the nature and .the number of 
opportunities afforded to hear him speak; and 
even to meet as august a personage. 

í The Bishop of London, who is in the six
ties, is one of the most influential, as well as 
one of the most popular prelates of the Angli
can Church. For the past quarter of a cen
tury he has been chairman of the British Col
umbia and Yukon Church Aid'Society an organ
ization which has raised the huge sum of 
$1,150,000 in England for the purpose of aid
ing church work in. this province and in the 
Yukon. Ordained in 1884, his first curacy was 
at St. Mary's, Shrewsbury. In 1896 he became 
rector of St. Matthew's, Bethnal Green; Lon
don, and in 1897 he was raised to the episco
pate as Bishop of Stepney. Translate d to the 
See of London in 1901 he has long been recog
nized as an ornament to the episcopal throne of 
the diocese, and* is generally beloved. 

The mission of the Bishop is.to confer with 
leaders in and'outside the church as to how 
migration of British people to the Dominions 
can best be carried out, and to personally 
acquaint himself with the progress of church 
work overseas. 

It is a gratifying circumstance that so 
illustrious a visitor comes to the Valley at a 
time when it is to be seen to best advantage, 
and when the hearts of the people are gladden
ed by the gathering of a bountiful harvest. 
Perhaps it is as woll to recall that there will 
be no need to stress the fact that nature is not 
always so lavish with hor gfts. There is plenty 
of evidence from which a trained observer can 
draw correct conclusions. 

Much good should result from the visit of 
Vthe Bishop. The first and greatest benefit will, 

of course, bo in the doopening of tho roligious 
experience of the pooplo and a quickoning of 
spiritual life. To all who como in contact with 
Bishop Ingram thore will bo presented an op 
portunity for an enlargement of viows, a widen
ing of vision, and tho stimulus and inspiration 
of briof association with a groat soul. 

For tho Bishop tho visit will also contain 
a good deal. Ho will gain first-hand know 
lodge of conditions in a groat and growing sec 
tion of the Province in which ho is so deeply 
intorostod. In contact with individuals ho can 
not fail to bo improssed by tho repetition of 
view-points which may not previously havo 
boon brought.to his attention. Aftd when he 
departs it will bo wtáh ploaaurablo*'tóotf óYlés 
of having enriched tho 'lives And stirred the 
souls of many Bookorfl a%iftruthV 

MR. M E I G H E N AND T 5 HE P A R T Y L E A D E R S H I P ' 
To the present time nothing definite has come out o f l 

Ottawa' as to the intentions] of .Mr . Meighen in regard to 
the leadership,of. the,Conservative; party. ¡:It is assumed 
that he w i l l offer, his. resignation to a gathering of'mem-
bers, senators and, defeated; candidates, i but whether, or. 
not there will-be back of that resignation a real determinar 
tion to forsake the political 'field is not known at present. 
It is probably a safec'guess ;to s a y that, if Mr , ¡Meighen 
desires :to ; retain the leadership he wi l l be able to command 
the .support of a considerable: majority .' of tho several 
hundred rnen who'i will- have'.the deciding of the matter, in 
their hands. Sir 'Henry Drayton is prominently mentioned* 
as a.possible new "leader for,-the' Conservatives, while an: 
other.suggestion: is.that Premier Rhodes of Nova .Scotia 
is the man -likely to be. chosen in the • event,, at Mr . 
Meighen's retirement. ; E i the r Sir Henry Drayton or Pre
mier Rhodes wouíd ,:'offer:'.^'vá-'....;striking..';.'Contrast<, to ,' Mr . 
Meighen. .Neither one nor the other possesses his brilliant 
•intellect;; 'Both, are mildi i r i f their "cr i t ic ism . o f ; political 
opponents and their policies] as ' compared,; with M r . 
Meighen. Sir Henry Drayton and M r . Rhodes are. in T 

ciined to cross swords, with 1-political foes with smiles on 
their faces and a disposition to give and take. Mr i 
Meighen regards those who.disagree.with.him,with scprnj 
and holds their ideas arid\airguments up:to ridicule, often 
expressed in bitter, invective;'-'' The' passing of the Conserv
ative Readership to cither ¡S.ir Henry, Drayton, - or M r ! 
Rhodes would certainly tend to relieve the, tension in 
the House of Commons duetto the mutual dislike of Mr . 
K i n g and Mr . Meighen for pne. another. Of the two I am 
inclined to the view that M r . Rhodes would be the more 
l ikely to leadvthe party to victory in the future. . 

(Continued 1 from page 1) 
Quinn. Then came a bunch of cars 
loaded- with coal. They went into 
the di tch, this 1 side of the main 
switch." 

"How fast was the train going?" 
asked a juryman. 

"It was hard to guess, but I never 
saw a train go so fast in my life. It 
was too fast to suit me or anyone 
living. Just after it went by I heard 
the crash;" 

Charles Hamilton, a watchman, was 
in his cabin at Portia,- six miles from 
the scene of the wreck when the.train' 
went by out of control. He estimated 
the speed at that, t ime at thirty-five 
miles an hour. -> i 

"I saw ten men, a l l told, on the 
train, was the startling information he 
gave. "There were two on the top of 
the train and two.clinging to the side 
of one boxcar . . ' I thought they were, 
going to jump off at iPortia, and then 
I counted six behind on the coal cars, 
could not tell if, any of those I, saw! 
were boys. I saw. Conductor Quinn. 
H e : had walked over twelve cars of 
coal from the caboose. There was 
another man on top at the head end 
of the train.".. . •. 

James Irving, .who was standing on 
the bank ten feetabove the train as it 
pulled out of Coquihalla on Sunday 
morning, had a clear view of those 
on board. . :. -

"I saw seven other men outside of i 
the train crew." l ie 'said. There were* 
five on the oil tank and two on the 
coal cars. They appeared to be al l 
.men." . •• • '•'••:-:.•: . 

Stanley Ryder, a laborer who was 
hoboeing his way/down the "line, stat
ed that he saw five or six men on the 
train, in addition to" the crew. Two of 

'these, he thought, were young fellows. 
This was the only evidence adduced to 
indicate that the t w o missing*'Van
couver boys, Ralph'Racklyeft and Bart 
Walton, were 'on' the train. Lqng.be 
fore they reached 'the top of the* divide 
at Coquihalla, Ryder states .he saw 
five or six menih-ia-box-carat Brook-
mere, and talked to one of them. I 

"He complained of being out of 
work," he said, "and told me he had 
worked .on a steam shovel east of Pen-
ticton. That-was just at daylight Sun
day." . . . ..,.„;. 

Engineer Identified by His Watch 
After they passed Coquihalla on the 

down grade Ryder saw them again 
This time they were in a box car 
filled wi t i i automobiles. 

Fred Parnaby,-roadmaster at Hope 
in charge of clearing up the wreckage 
stated that they found eight or ten 
bodies al l told, one of : them being the 
charred remains :of Engineer Marks 
who was identified through the time 
inspector, at jPenticton by the number 
on his watch.- Only the small bones 
of the victims were' recovered,_ two 
under the coal cars, from three to five 

under the oil cars, two in the middle 
of the wreck and that of Engineer 
Marks by itself. » 

"I was first notified of the wreck by 
the despatches who told me a section 
man had sent word of the train derail
ment," said Mr . Parnaby. "It was im
possible to communicate from Hope 
because tho wreck had torn clown al l 
the wires, but we proceeded at once 
to the scene, and when we reached 
there the cars were on fire and the 
flames were travelling' far ' up the 
mountainside, I found Fireman Letts 
in the caboose in a dazed condition." 

Constable Hazelton of, Hope, who 
conducted the investigation, agreed 
with the others that there were seven 
men on the train besides the crew at 
the time it was derailed. ' 

"Pusher" Engine Was Not in Use 
One of the most interesting revela

tions of the inquest was the informa
tion given first by Fireman Ray Letts 
of the front engine,: and afterwards 
corroborated by the engineer, that the 
second engine, or what is known in 
railroad language as the "pusher en
gine" was not in use to help the train 
down the h i l l , nor was this engine in 
the centre of the train. It was just 
like a box car so far as power was con
cerned. This engine was used to push 
the train up the hills, but was out of 
operation on the down grade, when it 
was coupled up direct with air and 
under the control of the front enginje. 

The' front engine prefers handling 
the cars by itself. I 

According to Osborne, when they 1 

were within half a mile of Iago, Con
ductor Quinn, who was in the caboose 
just behind, came over' the tender of 
his engine and into his cab and shout
ed to him, "They're gone." 

He. at once put the engine brake on 
full, but the train,was going faster a l l 
the time.. He then put his brake'valve 
into emergency and kept his brake on 
all the time until they were .successful 
in uncoupling their .engine and the 
caboose within six miles of where the 
wreck occurred • on • a bridge on a 
curve. ' 

Told Men to Leap From Train 
It was Smoky Clapper ton, a-vigorous 

old engineer, who advised them to'cut 
off' the engine and save themselves 
when he saw certain destruction loom
ing ahead.. 

Smoky has been with the Kettle 
Valley since 1915. He was not a mem
ber of the crew, but, in,his own lan
guage, was "dead-heading" down home 
tp Hope' on the day of the accident. 
When-he found.the train was running 
away he crawled- over to Osborne in 
the cab. 

Then .he went out onto the coal cars 
just ahead, to see what he could do, 
but was helpless on the hand ...brakes 
without a' stick. It was while., there 
that the train flew by Ray Letts, who 
was just picking himself up from the 
ground after roll ing off. He went back 
to the cab and found engineer Osborne 
had his emergency .brakes on, but it 
was doing no good, and he then sug

gested that they cut off the engine 
and the caboose and save their lives. 

Bravery W i l l Always Be Recalled 
It was hero that perhaps the most 

heroic episode of the wild ride occurr
ed, when Fireman Barwiclc crawled 
out on the front of the locomotive and 
stood on the cowcatcher, clutching the 
bar with one hand, while he endeav
ored to wrest the pin out with the 
other, after cutting off the air brakes. 
According to three;witnesses, he stood 
in that precarious position for some 
time, and with only seconds to spare, 
managed to pull the pin when the 
coupling loosened when going around 
a curve. At that time, three witnesses 
agreed, they were going between forty 
and fifty miles per hour. 

Barwiclc, who himself gave evi
dence, is a smooth-faced, boyish look
ing lad, and he -had nothing to say 
about his courageous part. in the 
affair. It should be added that the 
engine was not stopped but proceeded 
down to the wreck. . - . . , . ' . 

From the heroic standpoint, the 
self-sacrificing feat of Conductor 
Quinn, Trainman Stringer and Brake-
man C. A. Johnson, in exhausting 
every human effort to stop the train 
with hand brakes, when they were 
facing certain death, wi l l live in the 
annals of thé Kett le Valley. Through 
the wild Coquihalla Pass, with its 
yawning chasms, its tunnels, its 
curves; and its bridges, they remained 
at their posts and went to their deaths 
standing by Engineer Marks, who 
never left his locomotive. ', 

Halt Ten Minutes to Cool Wheels 
It developed- in the course of the 

evidence that the wheels of the freight 
trains became so hot in going down 
the grade, that i t was a standing order 
to stop ten minutes in order to cool 
them. 

The evidence of several trainmen 
was given that they had seen the 
brakes tested before the train left the 
top of the h i l l . , 

Ray Letts, a quiet, "self-composed; 
young fellow, who was fireman on the 
front engine; and who miraculously, 
escaped with scarcely a scratch, told, 
in. a simple manner, without dramatics 
of his last moments in the cab. with 
his engineer. - - ' 

"When jwe reached'- the, top of the', 
h i l l at Coquihalla to come down the 
grade," he said, "we did some switch
ing, and then took on another twelve., 
cars of coal. W e tested the air brakes 
there and left about 7:20. I first not
iced the train making excessive speed 
at Iago, about-eleven miles from Co
quihalla, and just previous to this I 
heard Engineer ' Marks whistle for 
hand brakes. ". - • -. 

"I asked him what was the matter. 
Late Engineer Said A i r Was Needed 

•"T guess we'll.have.to stop and.get 
some ;more a i r , ' " he said, and these 
were the last words he spoke to me. 
I noticed that we were at the mile post 
at Iago, and i t occurred' to- me' in a 
flash that they might misinterpret the 
engineer's signal as a whistlerfôr'-- a 

provinces. Another important factor not mentioned i n t h e 
quoted editorial wás¡ the sacrifice in the political jockeying 
that occurred at Ottawa of • several pieces of- legislation 
desired . by the , people of the, prairie provinces. ' Quite ap
parently the western, people were of the opinion that Mr; 
Meighen was responsible for this development.; 

, PRAIRIE PROVINCES AND ELECTION RESULT 
The inabili ty of the Conservative party-to elect a 

single member from the;three prairie provinces outside 
tlje city of Calgary, where Hon. R. B . Bennett was return
ed in one of the two city seats,,has naturally caused con
siderable comment. The loss of nine • seats in the three 
provinces lying between the Rocky Mountains and Ontario 
was a serious thing for the Meighen government and its 
seriousness was emphasized by the personal defeat of the 
head of the government in his home constituency of Port-
ago la-Prair ie, ;Undeniably, the position the Conservative 
leader was in in 'regard to the middle west was very try
ing and his espousal of the viewpoint of the eastern and 
predominant wing, of ;tho Conservative party,-together with 
the added strength given to opposition candidates through 
fusion, rendered it impossible for Conservative candidates 
to make tho-grade oven in constituencies that had given 
largo Conservative majorities in October ..last, The mili
tant attitude of the majority of people of the prairie pro 
vlncos towards tho Consorvatlvo party and its leader was 
voicod the day after the election by the Winnipeg Free 
Press In an editorial, Thin expression of opinion is, natur
ally, partisan, and I quote it only because it is strikingly 
illuminative of the causes and political opinions 'that 
brought about tho complete rout of tho government forcos 
in the prairie provinces. "In many respects," says tho 
Winnipeg newspaper, "yostorday's results aro quite docis 
ivo—notably in rGvonling, in a.form that tho most obdurate 
partisan mind can. take in , the attitude of Western Canada 
towards certain vltnl issues, It is too much to hope that 
tho protectionist fanatics In the East who have been do 
tovmlnod to exploit tho West In tho supposed interests of 
greater expansion will now understand that they have not, 
power onough or money enough to put over tholr policy 
Thoy wi l l novor have a moro nggrosslvo or abler advocate 
than Mr , Molghon, They can note with ndvantngo wnat 
tho West did to him and his onndldntoB yostorday, The 
West yesterday; once for nil settled tho question of tho 
Qrows Nest Pass rntos, Thoso woro designed to bo par 
of tho basic freight structuro of Canada to which tho Rai l 
way Commission would havo to pay respect In.tho fixing 
of rntos; and this thoy wi l l now hocomo without furthor 
ohnUongo from any political party, M r .Meighen's attack 
upon this statutory ralo was nn act of polltlcnl madnoss 
The motlvo behind it appnrontly was tho hopo of gaining a 
fow soats In Nova Scotia, Mr, Molghon galnod thorn at 
a cost which ho can today compute." 

i RESULT AS VIEWED BY BRITISH; NEWSPAPERS 
: It is interesting "to read the comments of the Br i t i sh 

newspapers on the election result in Canada although,.in 
some instances a t a r i y rate, they suggest-that the editors 
have -but-, a hazy, conception of Canadian political issues. 
More references are.made by the Bri t ish press to the con
stitutional controversy than to any other issue over which 
the election was fought, and this is quite natural. As might 
have been expected, divergent opinions are expressed by 
Conservative papers ..and- those that lean to Liberalism. 
The Daily Telegraph, Conservative, thinks it mischievous' 
to even suppose that M r . Meighen's defeat was brought 
about by the constitutional issue and expresses the opinion 
that M r ; - K i n g owes ihis victory in a large measure to the 
eduction in taxation given the, Canadian people in the 

Robb budget, and undoubtedly, this was one of the potent 
factors in contributing to Mr. King's success. On the other 
hand the Manchester Guardian, probably the leading 
Libera l newspaper of Great Britain,, 'says: "During the 
election campaign i t was remarked on all sides that the 
electorate was not interested in the constitutional ques
tion raised by Lord Byng's refusal of dissolution to, Mr . 
King,-but the Liberal victory would be almost unintelligible 
if it were not assumed that the national, feeling of the 
electors was aroused seriously as the result of the 
Governor-General's use of the prerogative." 

WEST WILL HAVE T H E HUD80N BAY RAILWAY 
In respect of otlior mat tora affecting tho pralrlo prov 

incofl tho Froe ProBB procoodod to say: "Wo also hopo 
that tho powerful in teres ts In tho East which have boon 
for years in conspiracy to tbrottlo tho Hudson Bny Railway 
wi l l roallzo now-that tho Wost intonds to BOO that tho road 
Is tlnlshod and tho routo opened up, not ton years, henoo 
but Immediately. Mr, Molghon and Ills wostorn candidates 
finding thomfloIvoB In nn Imposftiblo position on all those 
quostlonH onco the campaign opened, tried by verbal sub 
torfugo and a roBort to subJotloB to mlRroproHont tho IBBUO 
But tho doctors doollnod to bo rtocolvod. IIlBtory w i l l Bay 
Hint tho election of 102(1 was ono of the mont critical In 
tho life of Canada. A wrong decision would have boon a 
Borlnus thing for Canada. It would havo saddlod U B wl lh 
pollolofl which would havo hrod sectional feuds and 
threatened Confederation! and It would havo gono far to 
havo put U B back to a depondont Btatufl from which wo long 
nffo omorgod. Hut Canada I M H oscnport both thoso dnngorfl 
thanks in nomo vovy conBldorablo moaBuro to tho patriot 
Ism and intelligence of tbo nlootorB of Western Gnnndn.' 
A i I have stated, Uio foregoing IB tho partlznn viewpoint 
of n newspaper wl\(ob look.f.Btroniit stand, In the <flootlo«t 
fin the Libera l -ProHOBR Ivo Bide In Manitoba, but. It B O U O S 
vary well , ta wakw clear Jiint why Mr, Moifthon and hla oari^ 
dldfttos were unnblo to w in oonitltuenoloB in tho pralrlo 

The Pedlar's Pack 
'By AUTOLYCUS 

"A Snapper Up of Unconsidered Trifles" 

There seems to bo something particularly cold-blooded 
about the experiments of a certain professor who appears 
to bo curious as to ways and means of retarding the pro

cesses of life. In order to arrive 
T H E SPAN OF LIFE at Borne definite conclusions on 

the matter, this gentleman is said 
to havo decapitated various buttorflles and compared their 
subsequent duration of existence with those of their 
spocios which were allowed to keep their heads. Tho 
osult i s reported to be a discovery that the headless speci

mens lived longer than the others, and tho groat scientific 
fact Is demonstrated that a retarding of normal activities 
wi l l mean longer life! Wonderful! Did i t never occur 
to this professor that this truth is being constantly demon
strated by tho honeybee, and that his rather repugnant 
cxporlmonts woro quite Buporduous? Every beekeeper Is 
woll awaro that worker boos hatohod during thp busy sum-
mor months havo a short but crowded, lll'o of six to eight 
wooks, whilo boos liatchod In September, when tho work 
of tho season Is all but ovor, w i l l Hvo throughout tho 
winter and carry on long enough In tho spring to enro for 
tho young hoes then coming Into oxlstonco, There wo 
havo an Instanco of abnormal longevity through tho slow
ing down of activity, which nooda no decapitation of but-
torll loB to prove. And It has tho advantago that It illus
trates a provision of naturo which Is of tho first import
ance In practical results. To porpotuato tho race of honoy 
gathorors It is necessary that a ronsonablo proportion stir-
vivo the wlntor, anil tho Blowing down of activity makes 
that possible Just what useful result Is aocurod by. tho 
profoHBor'a experiments Is not clonr, unless ho proposes 
to oxtond them In othor'directions, Mnyuo ho has some 
notion of ovontually demonstrating tho possibility of a raco 
of men able to put on and tako off tholr hoads, as doplotod 
In a pBuodo-Bolontlfio yarn published a yoar or two ago, 
In which caao wo must allow that ho has a vivid imagina
tion, 

In connection with tho broador aspects of thin problom 
of IOBS activity and longer life wo aro confrontod with the 
fact that human llfo IB Bald to bo In procoBB of an extension 
which la Quito nollcpablo In spito of tho Indlajiutnblo truth 
that wo arc l iving at a much grantor paco than our foro-
fathors. Ono would oxpoot Just tho rovorso, and tho stat
i s t i c s glvon by such organisations and insurance com-
pnnloB nB to tho greater expectation of llfo today than oven 
twenty yonra nno oonfltltuto nn apparent Inconsistency 
which IB romarknhlo, Wo* can hardly tako rofugo In tho. 
old Joko ooncomlng tho longor llfo allowed to tho married 
man ovor tho bachelor, and claim that his llfo IB not roally 
longor but only Boonm BO , bocnuso tho flgurofl aro too pro
nounced. Tho prolmblo explanation la that, hand In hand 
with tbo Krentor pressure of modorn living there IB an In-
cron'Bo of oonifort and nn Improvement in sanitation which 
more,than offsets lt.» Thus It would «oem aa tbough, in-
ŝ on'dT of* trjHIfljr to lengthen our Bpan by lopping off some 
of our fftcultloB, wo are doing right In rovora^B the process 
jn^tft1?tD8 oy.ory advantageo«or,e4 by^tlia^aflvanoo« mado 
by our real BOlontlstB. ' ' i 

In the current number of The Musical Times a regular 
contributor to that journal discourses on the topic of emo
tional-reaction to, music,- and asks .-whether we are. less 

-responsive t^oday, than the people 
MUSIC A N D TEARS of long ago. He cites many in

stances from old . records which 
cannot'be disputed, and claims'that "tears must have been 
a common feature of the concert-room "in Beethoven's, day, 
judging from contemporary -reports." Beethojen is report
ed to have said, (in one of. his cynical moments), "Pooh! 
'tis not their tears we musicians want, but their applause." 
But 'he himself was. known;to have wept as,he wrote one 
of his cavatinas, and was "overcome" when he afterwards 
heard i t . .As a'matter of fact, one would think that 'no 
applause c^uld be so eloquent as tears,, and Beethoven's 
remark-was probably made in some moment of irritation. 
It is reported of Handel that he could never hear his own 
"Total Eclipse" without emotion,'its association :wíth..liis 
own later blindness, being no doubt chiefly, responsible. 
This matter of association, by the way',, is.unquestionably 
at the bottom, of many such emotional.breakdowns. I.price 
(not so long-,ago) saw a ;man. overcome: by a phonograph 
record, "Tipperary," supposedly sung..by a battalion_on 
the march, and he afterwards told me that what, "bowled" 
him over" Was the gradual dying away.of the voice's and 
the thought that came into his mind of how many' of those 
men would never return. Something of the same nature 
was evidently responsible for the breakdown of a musical 
critic (of al l men!) at a performance of Edgar's "Caril lon." 
Th i s is vouched for by the "Times" writer, and he con
fesses that he also had to turn his head to "hide a furtive 
tear." Then we. have those cases in which the words, and 
music unite to rend the heart, as in "Farewell, Minne
haha," which is known to have upset a whole choir in the 
singing of it. 

The sudden appeal, or touch of the unexpected is right
ly held. by our critic as often responsible for emotional 
lapses, if we may call them by that name.' I remember an 
early morning communion service, in a small church 
twenty'years back, where the members of a family who 
happened to combine all four parts of harmony so, en 
thralled tho officiating clergyman by their unpremeditated 
singing of the "O Salutaris" that he, as he afterwards told 
me, was for the time almost unable to proceed. Such.mo 
ments are like veritable oases in "the drought of common 
llfo," and remain as memories indefinitely. 

. It certain sartorial artists (it would bo a sin to call 
them tailors!) have their way we shall presently have to 
depart from our prosont drabnoss in men's dross, and 

blossom out In al l the colors 
THE COMING RAIMENT of the rainbow. Wo aro told 

that there Is no nepd for our 
men to remain bound .to the prevailing fashion of wearing 
blue and grey, and that we aro to impart an atmosphere 
of beauty to a prosaic world by a return to tho bright hues 
of three hundred years ngo, If, it Is asked, mon'of that timo 
could wear slashed doublets of varied colors, why cannot 
wo do tho same? Echo answers, "Why?" Wo aro remind 
od that tho men of Drake's time woro not. offominato 
which is certainly true ,nnd that bright colored raiment la 
no sign of malo degeneracy, So wo must bo propnrod to 
soo on our -transformed thoroughfares in- tho near futuro 
an array of colors and shades of colors which will palo 
the glory of Solomon's splondour, No longor wi l l tho sober 
bluo sorgo, with tho modest gray and tho unobtruslvo 
brown monopolize tho niarkot, but wo shall rojolco In vivid 
crlniBÓn, emerald groen, cerulean bluo, dazzling scarlet 
royal purple and what not. Vory woll, what must bo must 
Lot us, by all moana, flhow our womon folk that tho mor 
male, If ho puta his mind to It, can rlao to hoighta of brll 
llanco which wi l l tax thorn to tholr utmost to oqunl, But 
—thoro la ono condition wo should Impose upon tho creat
ors of fashion!—If wo consent to adopt their now array of 
colore, thoy, for their part. must, forthwith' abolish th 
nightmare of Oxford bags! 

Tn thoao days of slaoknesa of punlahmont for-various 
offoncon i t in rofroslilng to road of that old-fashioned Ind" 
vldu.nl who holds tho poal t lon of tiro chief in Montron 

and still clings to the holler 
T H E BOLD F I R E OHIEF that mischievous ohlldron 

• • . ' should bo spanked and no 
moroly acoldod. It IB roportod that a youngster in that 
city lndulgod In tho plonBlng pastime of sot t ing flro to a 
barn I\B a part of his day 'B d lvora lon , and that hla mother 
euld, In r e p l y to a quoBtion, that alio had "acoldod" him, 
It IB furthor atntod that this flro chief promptly took Hie 
law Into hla own handa and admlnlatorod what IB doaor lb 
od as "a good spanking." Thla man has tho right Idea 
and It la a pi ty ho ennnot implnnt It In tbo mlndB of n 
good many paron lB. In a quoatlonnlro snbmlttod to cor-
tain mnglatrfttoB not long ago, thoy woro naked to give 
tho l r V IOWB as to tho active cauflOB of a growing criminal
ity in tholr country, and ono of tho frequent anawora was 
to tho oltoct tlmt it waa largely duo to laek of pnrontal 
control of ohlldron, Tho notion of a mother looking upon 
a "acoldlng" as Bufflolont in a cnao like the one roportod 
IB absolutely nrnftilng, and tho downright mothod ofjfcho 
lovol-boaded fire chlof might well bo ooplod in othor 
Blmllftr OAJOBI 

A U T O L Y C U S ' 

station, so I reached up and gave tho 
whistle a sharp blast myself. The last 
thing I s remember was going over the 
lank with the intention of working the 
hand brakes. I have absolutely no 
recollection of how I got off the train 
or what I did from that time on. I 
loft the train at Portia when it was 
completely put of control. The fact 
that 1 fell into a soft space was a l l 
that saved me. 

" T h i last I saw of Conductor Quinn 
anil Trainman Stringer was that they 
were working the hand brakes along 
the toi; of the cars. Both of Ulem 
VCH-P killed." 

The big questio:is that stood out at 
the inquest, and for which three able 
counsel tried to lint! an answer, wan 
whFtlK-r the air brakes on the train 
tailed, and whether the train was too 
long or too heavy for the grade. 

As each of the important witnesses 
appealed to give evidence, he was sub
jected to minute questioning with re-

j gard to the operation of the air and ' 
oi._.the trains on the grades. A l l of the 
witnesses got a, severe gril l ing o n ' 
these intricate dstuils, but not a single 
man-was able to give an explanation 
as to..what happened to the air on that 
Sunday morning that put it out of con
trol. 

"Gentlemen, I would be thanful if 
someone could explain to me what 
happened, it might save life some 
day," said "Smoky" Clapperton, a 
grizzled engineer of twenty-five year's 
experience, as he gave evidence. 
. The lawyers in attendance, in addi

tion to E . II. Cuddy, C.P.R. claims, ' 
who came up from Vancouver, were 
•M. M . Greaves, also of that city, rep
resenting the C.P.R.; M . L . Grimmett 
of Merritt, representing the attorney-
general's department, and W . S. Lane 
of Vancouver, representing the Insur
ance Company of North America. 

T. H . Crump, superintendent of the . 
Kettle Valley Railway/said he had not 
formed an opinion as yet as to what 
caused the accident. In response to 
questions, he said the grade was. .2.2 
per cent, and he was of the opinion 
that ^a train one-third of a mile long 
was not too long, to handle. The ton- !•;'; 
nage of the wrecked train was 2217 , 
and this tonnage was no higher than 
that usually taken down 'the grade, ; I 

'sometimes it was more. / .. .. 
The superintendent ,in addition to 

other railwaymen,, was closely ques
tioned as to whether it would not be 
better to divide a train in.to two parts, 
instead of one engine being attached' 
to the train, but unused, as.was done 
in the use of the wrecked train. M r . 
Crump insisted that there was suffic
ient braking power to hold the train .;; 
as it was. It was left-to the con
ductor, he said, as to how the train 
should be. taken down., He admitted 
that, if the train wasdivided, it would '; 
need an extra crew, but that was not 
the reason the' train was operated i n 
that .way. The system was-to use a 
pusher in the middle or behind the 
train to push i t up the grades; and. on 
the down grade, these engines were 
not used to operate any section of the 
train. '-' ; ' ''.,'.'',.'.. '•'[..' ' V'.'.'.,'-.'̂ --» 

Roadmaster Parnaby, Engineer 
Clapperton,'; Engineer ; Osborne and.K-!f 
others, stated that i t was quite the 
thing.to take down heavier and long
er loads than that on the wrecked 
train.".' ••. ..•.'.••• < -• • • 
Train Had 38 Cars of Lead and Coal 

Fireman R a y Letts of the wrecked 
engine stated that it was their second-
trip with ' th'ej locomotive, arid he had 
. every confidence in the ability of En
gineer, Marks. There were thirty-eight 
cars on the train, loaded principally^ 
with lead and coal. The speed l imi t 
on the grade was'fifteen ' miles an 
hour. When he left the cab of the 
engine the air reservoir stood at 110 
and the train line registered zero. He 
could not explain how this came 
about. The engineer had put on his 
emergency brakes and the train did 
not slow down, which was a sure indi- f 
cation that i t was getting away from 
them. A l l the way down the h i l l the 
engineer had operated fhe air brakes 
but why they had become exhausted, 
he did not know. 

Asked why he did not stick to his 
engineer he" replied that the engineer 
had instructed him to go back and 
apply the hand brakes, 

The only theory advanced that 
might afford an explanation of what 
happened was furnished by Engineer 
Wi l l iam Osborne of the second engine 
on the train, when ho said he could 
not lmngine Engineer/Marks using up 
all his air and not giving it a chance 
to recharge. 

Gruesome Exhibits Are Submitted 
Gruesome exhibits were presontod -

to tho view of Coroner J . J . GIllIs, tho 
jury nnd those present, when two 
inrgo enrdbonrd boxes were placed on 
the table In the courtroom, containing 
the chnrroil bones of tho victims, a 
small tin box containing 15 cents i n 
coins, a Boy Scout knife, a few but
tons, a ring, a watch, a cufflink, a bolt 
buckle, bolt clnap, clgarotto case and 
a watch, all of them burned black In 
the fire. It was Indicated that the fire 
burned with great ferocity because a 
tank full of oil was spilled ovor tho 
wreckod care. 

Thoro wna aomo quostlon . as to 
whether tho jury should visit tho 
scono of tho wreck, It.was not pose-
iblo to floouro a apoclal train 1 for tho 
Jury during tho afternoon and tho cor-
onor wired tho attomoy-gonoral as to 
whothor ho could proceed with tho In
quest and take tho Jury down, Ho 
ropllod In tho affirmative On tho ro-
turn of Iho jury to Merritt thoy wi l l 
bring In n verdict, 
* Thoro WOR a touching scene near 
tho clofio of tho inquost when R. A . 
Racklyeft, fnthov of ono of the two 
mlBfllng hoys oroao and Bnlrt tho In
quost was drawing to a cloao without 
any ovldonco holng brought out aa to 
(ho two boya. Ho aald that Englnoor 
Mai'Donnld hod written to tho father 
of ono of tho boya atntlng that his aon 
wna cortninly soon on tho wreckod 
train, Ho wanted that man produced. 
Tho • mothers of tho boys woro vory 
anxious to got finmo W O T A of thorn. 
Coronor W i l l i s Btatod that llttlo could 
ho dono bnyond giving tho evidence 
as nlrondy proBontod. 

Tho jury of Blx lncludod Rlchnrd 
Wnrr, sarago ownor; Ti, J . White, 
manngor of tho Bank of Montronl: 
iBaoo Eaatwood, retired! Alfred Car-
rlngton, C,P,R, brnkomnn; FredI. A . 
Hold, salOB manager, Nicola Pino Mil l s 
Limited, nnd Goovgo Thorn, O.P.R. con
ductor. , 

Among thoao In nttondnnco wna the 
widow of tho Into Engineer IJoliort 
Marks, who enmo down from Pontic-
ton for tho purpose, MrB. Warka be
came a widow for tho aocond time 
within a. few mouthR, hor formor huu-
band, Thomftfl Croaby, holm*^nrnofl to 
death' In ft'notbor wrook on tbo Kett le 
Vrtlloy Hallway. 8bo 1B tho mother o i 
four ohlldron by her first husband. 
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Miss Joyce Mounsey, who has been 
packing in here during the summer 
and who has been spending a short 
holiday in Wenatchee, returned here 
on Sunday and left again on Monday 
for her home in Winnipeg. 

Don't forget the basketball game 
Tuesday, September 28th, Baptist 
Young People vs. The Co-ops. 

—o— 
Mr. A . E . . Richards and M r . D. G. 

Denny left by car on Monday for A r m 
strong, Salmon A r m and Enderby, 
where they wi l l attend the fal l fairs. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

R A T E S F O R C L A S S I F I E D 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

F i r s t insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

The Review is not responsible fo r 
errors in copy taken over the phone. 

ThePen towna has been off her run] 
having now propellers fixed into her 
equipment.' She came back for her 
regular run on Thursday. 

—o— 
B O R N — T o M r . and Mrs. S. A . Mac : 

Donald, a son, at Summerland Hospi
tal, on Sept. 18. V 

BORN. — On 19th at Summerland 
Hospital ,to Mr . and Mrs . W . Hack, a 
daughter. " -

Dr. Bryce of Kelowna, paid a pro
fessional visit to Summerland on Mon
day. .. ' 

•' — -o—; ' 
The Summerland young people leav

ing for Vancouver on Wednesday 
morning, were Miss R. Harris , M r . N i 
I. Solly, A . Thornber and -B. Wright. 

W A N T E D — C l e a n white rags, 5c 
pound. The Review. 

per 
dh 

A L L O V E R C A N A D A we want re-
sponsible District Managers and 
salesmen. Make detailed < applica-

i tion; give references and state sal
ary expected. Sorema Limited, 
Winnipeg, Man. - 38-3-c 

L O S T — Parcel of underclothing, be
tween Penticton and Peachland. 
Finder please return to .Wilkin 's 

. Machine Shop. 38-1-c 

A F O R C E D S A L E — Fresh Ayrshire 
'cow, mi lk ing four gallons' a day. R. 

S. Monro, Phone 901. 37-tf-c 

. FOR S A L E — Fresh Ayrshire cow, 3 
years old, 2nd calf. Phone. 901. R. 

' S. Monro. ' 37-3-c 

FOR S A L E OR R E N T — Comfortable 
cottage in Peach Orchard: on l V i 
acres of very good land; par t ly 
planted. Rent $10 per month. F . D. 
Cooper, Real Estate Broker. 37-tf-c 

Miss A . Weaver, who has been vis
i t ing Miss Harr is returned along with 
her to Vancouver. 

> Two commercial travellers passing 
through Thursday in their Roamer 
car,, showed that they had gone 153;-
896 miles. .The car i s ' a .1921 ...model. 
A Vancouver car owner claims to have 
gone close to the mil l ion mark. 

—o— 
The K . V . R. was delayed Thursday, 

several cars running off the track be
tween Spences Bridge and Merritt . 

—o— 
The lake was - very rough on. Thurs

day and the C.P.R. scow had to tie 
up to the old T. J . Smith wharf for 
a time. , .. • 

•Mr.. Hunter of the Experimental 
Station, has had a slight operation in 
St.. Paul's hospital, Vancouver, and- is 
reported doing nicely now. . 

'.''"'"• . ' v ' - ' . - o — ; . . ' /••,-:i ' "'. 
Don't forget the basketball game 

Tuesday, , September 28th, Baptist 
.Young People vs. The Co-ops. 

. • '•' —o—' • • •'. 
G. H . Inglis' Tax i w i l l leave West 

Summerland for Penticton on Wed 
nesdays at 2 o'clock.: Phone 181 or 
711."' '"I." . 38-lc 

ter, Mrs . R. I-I. EugUaif. 
•Robt. Darke, Jr.; came In from Trai l 

oh Fr iday to spund a two weeks' h. ' l i-
day.'- / ; ' . n 

—o— -
M r . Samuel \ oung is renewing ac

quaintances in town. Ho and Mrt,. 
Young arrived ih i3 week 'to spend a 
short time with M r . and Mrs. T . B . 
Young; . ^ 

—o— 
Don't forget the basketball game 

Tuesday, September 28th, Baptist 
Young People vs. The Co-ops. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward, Holder and 
children returned to Montreal, start

ing Tuesday morning. Mrs . ..Holder 
and three children have been visi t ing 
Mr . Holder's, mother and sister, Mrs . 
Tait, for about three months. 

M r . : and' Miss Warner returned to 
Vancouver this week. They have been 
visi t ing M r . Vanderburg. 

Whi le we have: been suffering from 
heat and drought this summer, the 
farmers about Ottawa have been suf-
fSring from just the opposite cause. A 
beekeeper down in that section writes 
"It seems as if your'section of country 
suffers from one thing while we-suffer 
from qivite the opposite.. This has re 
suited i n grain rust, poor, crops in vari
ous lines, with other basic commodi
ties suffering. Needless t o , s ay the 
honey crop is included. From many 
districts reports*, come in that the 
honey- crop is about fifty per: cent of 
the average. A s ' I got a package of 
•bees i n the spring, .I 'have to learn 
from experience what to expect from 
them the first-year, for package bees 
are not handled generally by the bee
keepers around here." ••-,•. 

—o— " ' .' i' 
Now the pottery devotees have an 

opportunity to help keep Summerland 
in .the limelight and arrange to sup
ply some Ogopogo novelties for the 
Christmas trade, such as a bulb bowl 
with "his majesty" thereon. . 

hook, but' the- clock reaches' the zero 
hour and we wil l have to stop setting 
matter and rush the paper to press if 
we are going to catch the mail. Your, 
item may be one of the hundred that 
i s jof t on.the hook, but you feel quite 
sure that the editor or big reporter has 
slighted you for some reason, and you 
develop a sore spot tpward the news
paper. Everybody is apt at .times to 
feel that his job is worse than the 
other fellow's. . •'But-the thing that 
makes it hard to conduct a newspaper 
is the fact that you are .powerless to 
go on after a certain moment. In 
other trades and professions what can
not be accomplished today may be 
finished tomorrow. Not so with the 
newspaper. Each issue is a' finished 
piece of work so far as that issue Is 
concerned. If the item you are look
ing for is not hr the paper, it simply 
isn't there and next week w i l l be too 
late. A dozen trials and tribulations 
of the printers may have caused the 
omiss ion /There is nothing to do. You 
are disappointed and'-the old paper 
isn't worth anything anyhow. - A l l the 
nice things the editor may have said 

i'-in the past; a l l the favors-he may 
have done you are lost sight of a'nd 
forgotten in this particular failure. 
And so the tired editor can say with 
Margaret Sangster: „ 
"It isn't so much what we do. dear," 

As what we have left undone, 
That gives ns a bit of. a heartache 

At the setting ofthe sun." 

RADIO AGENT 
Spare time proposition. Libera l 

icommission. 5 tube Radio; Set. 400 
installed in Biltmore Hotel , . New> 
York. D . X . Engineering Sales r Co., 
20 Bloor Street W., Toronto,, Ont. 

37-1-c 

RIALTO THEATRE 
West Summerlanu 

F r i . & .Sat., Sept. 24 ^ , ^ r -

* ' THE GREAT DIVIDE M

 t 

See the cast in this 'picture,. Al ice 
Terry, - Conway Tearle, ̂ Wa l l ace 
Beery, Zasu Pitts and others, so 
you are sure of good entertainment, 
Filmed in "the Painted Desert oi 
Arizona." 

;Also a Good Comedy 

À , m e e t i n g of the Ladies ' A id of the 
Summerland United Church was held 
a t ; the home bf Mrs . T. G. Beavis on 
Wednesday, to, make arrangements for 
the annual-fall.sale to be held Dec. 4. 

vM.rt"-D>'.Camoron has returned ro 
Winnipeg' 'following a visit to.his sis-

Oct. 1 & 2— 

"BLACK CYCLONE" 
Star—"Rex the Horse" 

This is a very good picture by all 
reports; in fact the work of the 
horse is wonderful. 

Oct. 8 & 9—. 

"UNHOLY THREE" 

Oct. 15 and 16— . 

"NEVER THE TWAIN 
SHALL MEET 

Oct. 19 and 20-

M r . Ar l i e Gayton, who is visi t ing his 
parents,' is probably the first to get a 
deer, this season. He: went out. early 
Wednesday morning and had one i n a 
very-short time. - ' \ 

- Mrs."; Kel ley arrived home on Wed 
nesday morning from a long stay at 
the. coast, and 13 'very much improved 
i n health. ' 

ENDORSE PLAN FOR 
SEASONABLE TARIFF 

Prof. Barss Reports Prairie 
Fruit Jobbers Are 

"Favorable 

Orchards, Ltd . , Pentic-

'THE ONLY WAY" 

EMPRESS 
THEATRE 

Fri. & Snt,, 8ept. 24 & 25— • 

"THE BAT" 
With Louise Fnzendn 

Comedy, Fable and Topics 

7:̂ 0 & 0MB Prices 35o & 20o 

Mon, & Tues,, Sept, 27 & 28— 

•SALLY OF THE SAWDUST" 
With Carol Dempster 

Comedy, "Squirrel Food," 
and News No. 02 

One show each night at 8 o'clook 

Prices 3Bo and 20o 

Wed. & Thürs., 8opt. 20 & 30— 

"KIKI" 
With Normn Talmndfle 

Comedy nnd Educational 

One show each night at 8 o'clook 

Prices BOo nnd 2Bo 

Watch for date, coming soon: 

"SO THIS IS LONDON" 

M r . ;L.'. E . ..Taylor^representative of 
the Br i t i sh ' Columbia . F ru i t Growers 
Association òri the Canadian Horticul
tural Council, expects to be in Ottawa 
for the ini t ia l ' meetings of the tariff 
board-' ^Thé ' sh íppérs .o f fruit and .veg
etables^- at,, the 'meeting held in Ke l 
owna on June 4;-1926, with the B.C. 
F.G.Á.y endorsed :>the recommendation 
of, .'.the , Canadian ; Hort icultural Coun
cil ' for a 'seásoñal.-tariff, and through 
the ; Western Canada Frui t &; Storage 
Exchangevhave ; • now authorised Mr . 
Taylor, to, place,: this' 'recommendation 
before the tariff board on their behalf. 
After thè "June meeting Professor 
Barss, secretary of the B.C.F.G.A., 
sounded the jobbers on the prairies 
as to their views and reported to the 
shippers on his; return that the job
bers appeared in favor of a seasonal 
tariff. 

A t tlie same time the shippers are 
asking' M r . -Taylor to call the atten
tion of the tariff board to the diffi 
culty which : would arise in making a 
seasonal 1 tariff effective, if imported 
produce could be hold in cold storage 
pending the imposition of the tariff, 
and requesting that special considoTa 
tion bo given this difficulty by all 
parties concerned, 

Further, In order that growers, ship 
pers and jobbers remain united on the 
.subject, tho shippers suggest that Mr 
Taylor, If possible, discuss the whole 
subjoot with M r . C. Simpson, tho pro 
sklent of tho Eastern Jobbers Assoda-
tion, prior to appoarlng before tho 
tariff board, and find out whothor It 
is not P O S H I W Q to draft a resolution 
which could bo presented to the board 
na-the joint recommendation of a l l ' i n 
terosts concornod, and on which tho 
tariff board could examino represent-
atlvos of the growers, shippers and 
jobbers. • 

Tho Western Canada Frui t ' &• Pro
duco Exchango has boon authorized 
to ask Mr . Taylor to-stato that tho 
prosont systom of sotting a fair mar 
ket value nnd lovylng tho special tar 
Iff thoroon is a groat Improvement, on 
tho previous ' method followed, and 
thnt M r . A. W . Mount, tho Dominion 
nppralsor, of customs for fruits and 
vogotablos 1n Western Canada, has, 
boon eminently fair In tho recommend 
aliens ho has mndo with this ond in 
viow. It should bo mudo plain, tho 
shlppors stato, that they aro anxious 
to obtain ns wldo, a distribution of 
Bri t ish Columbia fruits and vogotablos 
ns possible, and thnt tboy recognize 
that any attempt to sot too high 
prlco l'or i l . C products, protected by 
any sonHonnl tariff, would defeat tb 
ondH» tboy havo In view, namoly, lb 
stlnuilatlon to tho grontost posslblo ox 
tont of tho consurhors' domand during 
tho season In which Ilio produotB aro 
available, To this ond tboy fool that 
It Is eminently desirable that tho job-
hors bo consulted boforo any donlslon 
Is arrived at. 

Tho following shlppors havo on dors-
od those recommendations nnd nulli-
orltfofl Mr . Taylor to act on tbolr bo-
half: , 

Assoolntod Qrowors of Rrlt isl i Col
ombia, Vernon, Ti. C . 

R. O, Dry Tlolt Farmers Exchange, 
Ltd. , Ash croft, II; O, 

•nrl t lsb Columbia Orchards, Ltd , , 
Knlnwna, TI, C , 

*W. G. Craig, Penticton, II. 0. 
•Commercial Orchards, L td . , K e l 

owna, R. C. 
Croston Orownrs, L td . , Crestón, B .C. 
•Co-operntlvo Farmers of TI. C , Ltd , , 

Vernon, B . C 
.' ^Federated 

ton, B . C. 
Keremeo^ 'Packing Co.; Ltd . , Kere-

hieos', B . C . . ' 
.' .R. W." McDonald &,Co. , Armstrong, 

B . , ( C . . ( . 
•Occidental F ru i t Co. Ltd . , Kelowna, 

B . C . 
•Okanagan 'Packers, Ltd. ; Kelowna, 

.B. C. 
E . Poole, Armstrong. B.C. 
Geo^Rowcliffe L td . , Kelowna, B .C . 
* E . C . Skinner, L td . , Vernon, B .C. 
Walters Ltd . , Summerland, B . C. 
• M . . G . . Wi lson , Summerland, B.C. : . 

•Members - of Sales Service, L t d . i ; 

BOY SCOUT NOTES 

Las|;- ( ; Friday's ^meeting of the first 
Summerland troop of Boy Scouts was 
proclaimed, the -best of the season so 
far. The troop met as • usual i n the 
gymnasium at seven thirty in the eve
ning. After ro l l call the troop has
tened towards Mr , Wharton's ranch, 
gathering a l l the Jones' F la t members 
at the Co-operative corner. Ar r iv ing 
at their destination they found that 
the A . S . M . and - several of the troop 
had already : a r r ived- in the former's 
limousine, 

Mr, Wharton had the scone already 
set. Several largo .boulders had been 
rolled into a semi-circle and a boiler 
filled with tender corn was soon sus
pended by means of a crowbar across 
the stones, so that it hung directly 
above the blaze, .While the corn was 
boiling M r . Wharton and several of 
tho troop disappeared, to return a few 
seconds later laden with watermelons, 
grown only as "Charl ie" can grow 
them. ' 

These being demolished, a l l . hands 
turned to tho corn, graham wafers and 
lemonade,'- When this bountiful ropast 
had disappeared behind twenty-eight 
belts, Mr, Wharton produced a bar 

"OGOPOGO" 

(Derived from the Greek—meaning 
"Delir ium Tremens"! 

:'.;: " .'.r,_!^,.::;l.: - '. '-'.-r..'" ̂ - : . r : 
I saw an. old man 

B y the side of the laker 
, He seemed.slighly worried; • 

- I thought he might make. '. 
A n end of himself , ' 

In one desp'rate jump. 
So I moseyed right up 
And said, "Dad, why the hump?" 

He had tears in his eyes 
. As he stifled a sob; 

And said to me,."Sonny, 
I've tackled a job ' 

That looks: l ike, to beat me. 
I've searched, the-whole lake -

To get just one sight 
O r that darned water snake." 

I said, " Y o u old rogue, oh' 
I'm on to you now; 

You seek. Ogopogo." 
,;, He wrinkled his brow.; :-; 

" Y o u sure guessed right, sonny," 
He said, wi th a g r in ; . 

"And I ' l l see him tonight 
1 O r I ' l l ;chuck m y s e l f : i n ! " ; . 

He walked gaily off, 
And I thought, "Poor old chap, 

. H e ' l l get pinched mighty soon 
If he keeps on l ike that." 

But, early next day . 
When I walked on the shore, " 

I saw dear old Dad 
Coming towards me once more. 

He ran l ike a deer. " 
T i l l he got to my side; -

And he cried, "I saw 'Ogo' 
And T H R E E . M O R E B E S I D E ! " 

And looking surprised; • • > 
I asked him-to t e l l „ . 

How; he got thg : sea serpents 
To treat him so wel l . 

.;• •>,'^^i'[^>\:!\,};;r.i.jt;^^.'\.: ;V 
He sa id : . "It was simple; -

I went to the store, 
Got a : bottle of 'Scotch' * 

And strolled-down by the. shore 
.'• I d r a n k ' i t - a l l ' u p , 

Walked out. on .the jetty; 
. W i t h i n half ' an. hour • 

• I was sure sitting pretty!" • 
' , ' ..:;v ."• .̂"" '*•' ;«v.; * .'• . 

- "For there as I watched, 
Right up from the water > 

'Popped 'Ogo,' his wife, 
His son and his daughter. 

They eyed me al l over, 
T i l l I knew bf the fact 

It I didn't run fast ;'':'".. •; 
I would never get.b'ack. 

"And now I'm going home 
To Vancouver again 

To tell all my .friends 
They need not seek in vain ' 

To see Ogopògo; 
A l l you need do Is watch 

B y the side of. the lake 
W i t h your 'hold' full of 'Scotch 

Let 's hope, with Dad's tale, 
' Maybe more w i l l conconl 

That they've seen the strange fish 
•'• L i k e an oversized eel, 

One should bate-being told 
B y his friends, ono b y one, 

"You've been dr inking again 
You son of a gun," 

— R . B . S . 
• Vancouver, B .C. 

than ever'before,' and with an aver
age return from a larger volume of 
export, a fair price was a. reasonable 
expectation. A t the outset this hope 
appeared l ike ly to be realized. Prair ie 
buying was generous and free: Hungry 
for fruit, orders from the western 
plains were larger than 'ever before, 
until continuous rains imperilled the 
safety of the grain crop. 

So attractive was this market that 
the American growers, .also faced with 
.marketing problems, attempted to 
dump, a portion of their'surplus there. 
The action of the Canadian govern
ment in-f ixing fair values as a basis 
for the imposition of: dumping duties 
averted the danger, and this timely act 
Increased confidence in the successful 
marketing of the fruit crop. 

From the beginning sales agencies 
have been taxed to market this crop. 
A l l kinds of fruits ripened earlier than 
.usual, and large quantities of kinds 
/and varieties crowded in on top of the 
other, i There has been no respite, and 
particularly in apples, varieties have 
matured and been necessarily thrust 
bn the markets before the earlier ones 
had been cleaned up. Disposal of the 
crop of soft and stone fruits was rush
ed to make room for Yel low Trans
parent, Duchess and other early_ 
apples. Before these in turn werejDiit 
of the way there was a large influx of 
Wealthies. To permit of absorption 
of these, the sales agencies agreed on 
September 6th, as the.i date for the 
first shipments of a tremendous crop 
of Mcintosh Reds, and on this date) 
large consignments were forwarded. 
These were green and poorly colored. 
The weather on the prairies turning 
unfavorable • to harvesting operations, 
the market was slow and draggy. In
stead of clearing up the weather be
came worse and the continuous 
stream of fruit from the orchards of 
the Okanagan commenced to clog and 
back up. \To relieve congestion in. the 
packing houses, "cars were rolled in 
anticipation of a renewal of demand, 
but-even this had ; to be discontinued 
as the situation, did not improve. 

To prevent complete derhoz-alization 
of markets, with the inevitable se
quence of price "cutting and sales be
low cost, the- Associated Growers ad
vised the locals to stop packing crates 
of Macs. They also insisted that no 
crates be packed of' sundry winter 
varieties and snows; that of Grimes 
Golden only fancy.be packed, and that 
no apples of a .size smaller than 175s 
were to be offered in crates. These 
drastic steps were; taken because i f 
apples are unsaleable, i t . is better to 
take the loss as waste.in the orchards, 
than to incur the additional expense 
of picking, packing and transportation 
•charges. :-•;• . • .-:; 

This action by the Association is 
not unprecedented but is in ljne with 
what is being' done elsewhere; . T h i s 

^is shown -by Jhe following dispatches 
I that appeared' in the Northwest 'Daily 
Produce News, published at Seattle:^ 

"Wenatchee—At a meet ing, of -, .the 
North Central Washington -apple 
growers, • held here, a resolution .was 
unanimously adopted after three hours 
of discussion that the meeting go on 
record as favoring a 2-grade pack. The 
resolution follows: 

"Resolved that i t is the sense of 
this meeting' that each growing, dis
t r i c t meet with representatives. of 
other 'districts at -Wenatchee on Sep
tember 16 for the purpose of organiz
ing and electing. an executive: commit
tee whose duty it w i l l be to take- steps 
to : change grading rules to "provide 
that- only two ' grades ' of : apples *. be 
packed' i n boxes, this committee to re
commend experimental, disposition of 
inferior apples, beginning "at once" 

"Boise—A cut of 16 cars of prunes 
a day has been decided on by Idaho 
prune growers and state officials,at a 
conference "held in Boise Thursday r af
ternoon to discuss the - cri t ical -, condì 
tion of the prune market.' F i f ty ; cars 
of prunes have been going ot i t jéàch 
.day but the conference decided to cut 
this to 34 so that the marketsrwould 
not be flooded. A l l the principal prune 
shippers in western Idaho agreed to 
the cut and it w i l l become effective 
immediately." ' " V ; -

' That the Situation w i l l speedily im
prove is the wish of everybody. A t 
the same time the action by the Asso
ciated appears' to be a sensible one. 

European'markets may afford a par
tial outlet, but oven for these it is not 
advisable to incur the expense of ship
ments of varieties and sizes for which 
there is no demand, In the hope of cre
ating one in time to return a profit on 
this season's operations. ' , j 

OGOPOGO STAGES 
SORT OF MATINEE 

Kelowna People Motored 
• Mission to See Monster— 

Pictures Failure 

to 

Ogopogo, as the Okanagan sea ser
pent has been named, staged a sort of 
matinee on Thursday and Fr iday last 
at the Mission, a* few miles south of 
Kelowna. In response to a statement 
that the monster was disporting him
self in the lake off that spot, about 
forty persons motored out from K e l -
,owna on Thursday and watched pro
ceedings. Attempts made to take a 
photograph are. said to have resulted 
in failure,' the pictures showing only 
the ruffled water. The monster was 
seen at intervals between nine and 
eleven a.m. and two and four p.m. 
Robert Cummings of the Okanagan 
Telephone staff; climbed a power line 
pole to obtain a better view and pic
tures, but i t is said they are unsatis
factory. • - . 

According to Percy Armstrong, Ver
non, an employee of the Okanagan 
Telephone*"'Co./the monster did not 
show his head, but traveled in a circle 
about five or six feet of the ; back 
showing at intervals. 

It is reported thatmany persons had 
glasses and cameras to get a better 
view or to take pictures, and one man 
even had a rifle with which to slay the 
monster. . ^ 

Announcement was received this 
week of the wedding in Victoria, Sept. 
20, of Miss Olga Lambert to Mr . T. N . ; 
Ritchie, formerly of Summerland. 

Friends of Mrs. R. Neve wi l l regret 
to hoar that she was taken to the hos
pital seriously i l l this week.. 

M r . Fraser left on Wednesday for 
Tisdale ' to resume his duties as C.P.R. 
agent there. ' 

M r . Blanchard nTunn has returned 
to Montreal to take up his last year 
in medicine at M c O i l l . 

t 

C L A I M S A M E R I C A N S C A P I T A L I Z E 
OGOPOGO 

Editor; Summerland Review: 
Dear Sir : • ; • : 

' W e have left it to the Americans to 
capitalize our "Ogopogo." W e have 
now a phonograph record on the mar
ket entitled "Ogopogo." and following 
this we are confronted with the "Ogo
pogo" cigarette holder. 

What about having "Ogopogo" vari-
etv. apples. Here, is a suggestion for 
the: Associated ' Growers. Now is the 
time to act. 

•:•'.• •'•• ... . R . M . R. 

A bobbed-hair bandit in old London 
is baffling the other bobbies of Scot
land Yard.—Brantford Expositor.; 

' T h e way, to tell men from women 
these days is the men's coat-tails come 
down a little farther.—Sault Star. 

The Chinese battle i n which .1400 
are reported to have been k i l led must 
have been, managed very badly.—Chi
cago Evening 'Post. 

The lure of the old fiddle s t i l l draws 
the crowd, and the multiplied counter 
attractions of the biggest show in 
America.—Own Sound Sun-Times. 

Escaped circus lion;hid in-a Mississ
ippi telephone exchange- and for the 
next few hours subscribers were ' told 
that the l ion was busy.—Border Cities 
Star. ' ' " 

MADE-TO-MEASURE 

SUITS 
We are agents for Cambridge 
Clothes for Men, and International 
Custom Made Clothing, two of the 
best lines in'Canada. Do you real
ize the value of being well dressed? 
It is one of the biggest assets we. 
have. We wil l be pleased/to have: 
you call and see our samples, and 
w i l l guarantee a perfect fit. 

Fall and Winter 
• Underwear 

See Our . Men's .Window 
Are you enjoying the comforts that 
good underwear promotes. We 
have a-very large range of light 
medium and heavy weights, also 
W o o l and Cotton Fleece, priced 
from $1.00 per garment and up. 

G L O V E S A N D - M I T T S 
W o r k and dress gloves, pullovers, 
Indian, buck, mule and horsehide, 
and various other lines in wool, 
chamois, etc. 

GROCERIES 
T H R E E D A Y S P E C I A L S 

Hand-picked White Beans 5 lbs. 25c 
Jeli-o Jelly. Powder, 3 foir ;...'.. 25«.' 
Peanut Butter, 2,lbs. for ............"35c 
Pur i ty Rolled Oats, 4-lb. pkg. 29c 
P i n k Salmon, 1-lb. tins 17c 
Deckajulia Tea, lb. 75c 
Sterling:Catsup, per hot. 25c 
Eureak Bleach—removes al l stains 
from , coarse or fine' fabrics,, reg. 
50c for per bot. .— 25c 
Molasses, 5-lb. tins, each- . . . . . . 39c 

L A U & CO. 
"Where It Pays To Deal." 

E 

.:.The sale of lands for delinquent taxes will be 
held at thé Municipal Office, West Summerland, 
B.C., on THURSDAY, SEPT. 30th, 1926 at 10 a.m. 

(Signed, C. E. PINEO, Collector 

DIFFICULTIES OF MARKETING 
(Vernon. News) 

kTHE^APPLE SHOW ; 
(Vancouver Province) • 

Tho more Vancouver and Vancouver 
business mon can do to Increase the 
population of -the Oknnagnn and 
other Interior valleys, and. render thnt, 
population prosporous, the better It; 
will ho for Vancouver nnd for all Brit-

This Is a truth which 

sonts difficulties. When to this Is 
of toffee for every Scout and a banjo | added the profitable disposal of high 

lsh Columbia. 
was borne in upon tho members of the 

.Marketing of large crops always pre-!Hoard of Trade party, which recently 
toured tho provinco. Vancouver as a 
seaport, could havo an existonco apart 

for himself. 
Tho ' troop seated itsolf on the 

ground in a semicircle around tho 
blazing flro and all sang tho •popular 
songs .in accompaniment to Gharlio.'s 
banjo, At ton* o'clock progrnmmo 
was ended with "For Ho's a Jolly 
Good Follow," and throb rousing 
choors for Mr, Wharton, 

Then twonty-elght tlrod, sticky, but-
tor smoarod S C O U I B , all full to an un-
oomfortablo dogroo (yes, oven tho A, 
S .M.) , wontlod tbolr way homo, all 
vowiirg that thorn woro fow more gon
ial hosts than "Charlio," 

T H E THINGS LEFT OUT 
('Cumberland Ifllnndor 

After years of oxporlouco publlablng 
a'nowspapor wo hnvo reached tho con-
elusion that, it Isn't, tho things wo put 
into tho paper thnt cause ns 'trouble 
It Is tho things wo lonvo out, Wo may 
write columns of nice things about our 
randors and wo seldom got a word of 
thanks or appreciation, but lot us omit 
to mention some Horn that soonis of 
lmpori nncd to a subscriber and wo 
hoar of .11. lmmodlntoly, This Is tho 
causo of tho linos In the brow of tho 
editor and bis staff, Tho little 
neglects, the llttlo unintotftlonnl 
slights, aro tho things that lose friends 
for tho newspaper. And tho bard pnrl 
about It Is that those offences nro 
novor Intentional. A good editor will 
novor koop nn item of news out of tho 
paper, oven if It will benefit, his •bit
terest onomy, The trouble H O B In the 
dotnll thnt goes to make up an Issue 
of the paper. Wo have Just so much 
Hpncn and so much time In whloh to 
llll that spano, Just so ninny linos can 
bo sot. on the linotype per hour, and 
sometimes thn mnnhlnn bticlts or the 
electric current Is off. There may bo 
a hundred good Items on tho copy 

ly perishable commodities, tho task 
is a much greater one, and It Is ovon 
more difficult and. complox when,' In 
the. face of a bugo crop, primary mar
kets are unexpectedly disordered nnd 
sunk In a wave of pessimism and de
pression, In brief, .this Is tho task to 
which tho Associnted Growers of Bri
tish Columbia, and otbor fruit selling 
agonclos aro commlttod, 

With tho Associated tho task Is an 
oven groator one tbnn with the othors 
for tho reason that 11, handles the 
groatost volume and because as nn 
organization of growers It Is commit
ted to tho troniondously difficult tnsk, 
not. of making a profit on operations, 
but; of securing a mnrkot for all tho 
ol'forlngs, Otbor agonclos, through 
limiting tbolr pnek, can take a mini
mum of loss If need bo, and await nn 
opportunity during coming years for 
reimbursing tbolr coffors, 

Tho primary objoot of the co-opor 
at.lvo salos agency Is the ninrkotlng of 
all tho snlonblo produce of the grow 
ors, and tho distribution to them of 
the largest possible returns, Tho first 
duly of a private company Is to earn 
profits for tho shareholders, nnd only 
as n moans to this end Is tho service 
glvon stressed, 

Fairly oarly this sonson It became 
apparent that the 1020 fruit crop 
would bo ono of tho, largest In the bis 
iory of fruit growing 1n the provinco 
of Rrltlsh Gnlumbla, Growers woro 
greatly encouraged by tho ojveoming 
crop, proving an It did that the injur 
les to tho (roes, sustained during the 
winter of 1024-25, woro not so serious 
nn mnny fenrod, Thon again, market 
Ing conditions nppoarod propitious 
Splendid crops on tho prairies encour
aged orchnrdlsls In tho • belief it hat tho 
primary market would bo lh n position 
to absorb an ovon larger percentage 

from her hinterland. But If she turn
ed hoy. eyes to the sea only and'ig
nored 'the country 'tributary to her she 
would bo neglecting onormous oppor
tunities, for tho British Columbia in
ferior is capable of producing wealth 
of grontvaiioty and great, quantity. 11, 
Is well started upon such, production 
nnc\ It only needs encouragement to 
Induco It. to go on to groater things, 

It was tho Inspiration nf tho groat 
Okanagan orcbnnls, grnnnlng with 
tbolr weight of fruit, that. Induced 
Mayor Taylor to plan nn appio show 
In Vancouver for this fall, The object 
Is nn (idmlrablo ono, to help the orch-
ardlst disposo of bis product at a sat
isfactory prlco, nnd to mnko It. plain 
to the consumo!' of Creator Vancouver 
that Romo of the host 'fruit In tho 
world Is bolng grown in bis own pro-
vinco find nlmost at bis own donr, The 
aim In short Is to ndvortlsn BrlilRh 
Columbia fruit to Rrltlsh Columbia 
people, This bolng so, a sorlous ques
tion nrlsoR OR to Ilio propriety of en
deavoring to(mnko tho show Interna
tional nnd nrrnnglng to bring In Wash
ington nnd Oregon preditela, Thoro 1H 
praetlcnlly no hope that the Rbnw enn 
have the nffont of opening a market 
for our fruit In tho fltntos Just norons 
tho line, Thoro Is too much of Ilio 
homo product thoro, 

What 1R the object then of Hponillng 
good British Columbia money lo ad-
vorllRo Washington nnd Oregon fruit 
In Tirltlsli Columbia mnrkots when 
nur reni nlm Is In supply those mnr-
kofR with the products nf our own 
orclinrdR? 

Miss Zoo Fudge returned on Tuon-
day. from Vancouver, having complet
ed her course in tho flprntt-flbaw busi
ness collogo. 

GORDON SHAW, Opt. D. 
EYE SPECIALIST 

* * 

OCULAR CORRECTIONS 
• : 'by • 

MODERN METHODS %-

Next Visit, TUESDAY, SEPT. 28Mi 
Summerland Drug Co. 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

A p p l e s F o r C h r i s t m a s C h e e r 
> 

Your friends in tho Old Country will appreciato a 
box oi' apples diroct from British Columbia. On receipt of 
price we will dolivor, all chargos paid, to your friends in 
England, Scotland and Wales 

JONATJ-IANS per box $4.25 
McINTOSH per box 4.25 
GRIMES GOLDEN por box 4.00 
NEWTOWNS per box 4.50 
SPITZENBERG por box 4.50 
WINESAP por box 4,50 
DELICIOUS per box , 4.50 

Apples can bo delivered in Ireland, Bolgium and 
Franco at additional cost. 

f Wo will dolivor your own apples, packod by your
selves, for $2.50 per box from assembly point. 

All ordors should bo delivered at our office in Vor-
non, not later than November 15th, accompaniod by cash, 
money ordor, or cheque payable at par. 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B.C., LTD. 
88-8-c Vornon, B.C. 

http://fancy.be

